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AlvU Wood«, Who before fit 
marriage * u  U lu  Helen Rm- 
u  honored with • mower m.

Thursday afternoon at tin 
at lint. Oeo. BaUey anti Mi 

Brodle, who were assist*- 1 
by lira. Ted Woods, 

living room was decorated 1,1 
of pink and white, wit i 

bride’s chair covered with pink and 
The dining teble was a is > 

With a big mirror in Us 
with a miniature «adding par--, 
mirror.

bride and Mrs. Booth Wood 
of the groom, were In th 
Une, assisted by Mrs Erode 

Naomi Ounn presided at di 
i'S book and guests were Riven 

slips of paper for their favorite recip* 
and on the reverse of the paper w: >• 
how to hold a husband.

Ermadel Floyd played seven: 
selections, and a honey moo: 

was played, the winner gum 
to the bride, who. wlrr . 

pulled the strings attached to 11 
found baskets attached to th 

other ends of the strings, contan.n. 
bridal gifts that were brouRht int 
the room by Mrs. Brodle and Mi 
Ounn.

Mrs. H. H. Lamb, Mrs. Ted Wood 
and Mrs. Brodle served the refredi 
ments consisting of coffee and sane 
wtehes with cookies shaped like Eeute 
rabblU.

Those present and sending gin 
«were:

Mesdames Porter Smith, Joe Wuh 
erup, Ted Woods. H. H. Lamb R W 
BaUey. Raymond <3ray, Leonard HuiT 
John B. Vannoy. Ed D. Smith. J H 
Wade. Amoa WtUtams, George Skin
ner. Lee Atwood. J. C. Payne. Martin 
Murdock, Walter Saye, Jease J. Cobh 
Jim Back, Lonnie Gunn. SaUie Smith 
J. A. Meador. Boyd Meador. W K 
Wharton. L. 8. Calawmy. Toll Moore 
June Woods, Jim Dougherty. R D 
Williams, Edward Oething. E K 
Oething, Booth Woods, Oeo. W Barley 
and Kenneth W. Brodle.

Misses Dorothy Helene BaUey. Naon\ 
Ounn. Marqultta Payne. Doroth 
Nelle Woods, Oeraldlne Bowen. I. i. 
Bowen. Juanita Wade. Leona Humph- 
rles. Callle Lee Dougherty. Lor or' 
Moore. Ermadel Floyd, Leona Wood 
Marjorie Wood.

Dr L. C. House, pa.stor *1 the P*r»t 
Methodist Church of Pampa, »■»'. 
the principal speaker at the Lions 
Club luncheon held at the Mead' r 
Cafe Tuesday, using "Fellowship" as 
hi» subject.

Dr House said that the reason f<v 
the existence of churches, service ami 
social clubs Is because "It is not pos
sible to associate intimately wl'U 
everyone."

"Churches and oluhs are similar In 
that each is trying to reach out and 
attract others In order that the other 
man may enjoy the same fellowship 
that members enjoy.

Tile Pampa club was present with 
their entertainers, some 23 stron;. 
Arthur Teed, president of the Pampa 
club, presented his members and the 
Pampa high school mixed quartet sar\; 
•ome negro spirituals and popular 
numbers that were enthusiastically 
en-ored The quartet was accompan
ied at the piano by their teacher. 
Miss Martin One of the members 
of the quartet played a couple of 
appreciated piano numbers.

Tail Twister Cryer was especially 
active, enriching the club's charity 
fund by several dollars In fines.

Vice President Creed Bogan presid
ed as Boss I.ion

G R A Y  CO. e m p l o y e r s  Clean-up Week
PA Y  W ORK BENEFITS ? !  H  ng jOpens Monday;

Austin, March 30.—Contribution;
under the Texas Unemployment Com- 

j ¡.ensatlon Act ate being paid by 79 
I employers in Gray county. Chairman 
! Director Orville S Carpenter an- 
j I’ounced today.

Contributions from these employers 
; will set up unemployment benefit at- 
I counts for 1941 workers in Gray 
| county
I The Commission s activities in Gray
j county are under the direction of 
District Fleldman B H Tomson, «h i  
nas headquarters In the Amarillo 
chandrer of commerce AH employer» 
who have problems arising under tnr 
Texas Unemployment ComitenaaUon 
Act are requested to call on Toms-m 
for assistance, Carpenter declared

J c i f r -  V -J .\  '
_  f c

Free Hauling

C IT Y  ELECTION TO
BE HELD TUESDAY

SUMMER V IS ITO R S  ARE ¡SCHOOL ELECTION
EXPECTED IN  TE X A S  IIKRE SATURD AY

H A ILE Y  SAYS RUTUHER
SHOULD EAT M EAT

Jack Hailey, of Hailey’s Food Store, 
ays he has a good joke on an ex

butcher friend of his In McLean. He 
found the friend eating sliced oranges 
for breakfast at a local cafe Ac
cording to Mr Hailey, this Is a breach 
of etiquette for a butcher. He should 
have ordered a thick steak, very rare, 
and smothered in onions, or several 
slices of ham flanked by about a half 
pound of bacon.

“Just imagine a butcher going 
sissy!" said Mr Halley However, 
from the editor's viewpoint (the ex
butcher being of athletic build and a 
prominent business man of the town», 
there must be a mistake somewhere, I

HE

PIE SUPPER AT
BACK TUESDAY N IG H T

V.HDl

,t L

A pie supper and entertamtnert 
program will be given at the Ban 
school house next Tuesday night 

Proceeds from the pie supper w 11 
be divided between the Back I T  A 
and w.ie McLean PTA.

A large delegation of local ¡»copu
la expected to attend.

m
OB L
s. .In

A LARGE HEN EGG

R. F. Banders has a white Leghorn] 
f"’  hen that laid a »v* ounce egg this

B in i
The egg U much bigger than an 

ordinary turkey egg and is of much
shape than la usually seen n

ROAi
Mrs. D. A. Da via and Mrs T  A]

visited In Panhandle Wed

Austin. March 29 Word haa Juft T! e . nool trustees are to be 
been received by the Siate^t Depgat-; Wlect d by the voters of the McLesn 
merit of Health that Mr. and Mrs ' district Saturday, with M D Bentley 
Mosquito. Mr and Miw Pljf. «!*'• Creed Bogan and Charles Cousins 
their kinfolks, are on .their way to acting as election officials 
Texas for tire .lining« «eased They The official ballot will carry tlie 
state that, although many Bad died nam< , of D C. Carpenter. A B 
since last siimmgjpi they Itfbuld sooc. Christian, Ruel Smith. J B Pettit and 
have large : uaMsa. Mr Mosquito Saminie Cubtne as candidates, in the 
raises from . fifty to Three hundred order named.
children ay one Ume. and only take. Car)»emer, Christian and Cubine arc 
around uwe weeks , to have full grown the retiring members of the board, up 
chiUtMgh Mrs. Ply admitted that for reeiection. 
she and her b-. band could be au ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

“ • “  * 1 M il • HM c o  a o s n s s

£ ,.V »  w c «  « , »  hmmi o. centennial c u  n
filgrjtl Stated that Texas hospital.,'

he-refused the Fly and M vquli » Hid McCoy was hostess to

Is used to begin a

The city election will be held Tues
day of next week with T  N Hollo
way as presiding judge 

The ballots will carry the follow
ing names: for mayor. D A Davis 
and Vester Smith: for aldermen. Dr 
C B Batson. John W Cooper; f jr 
ecretary. W E. Bogan, for marshrl. 

J A Sparks and Lawrence Nicholson 
Mr Davis and Dr Batson are Tur

ning for second terms Mr Bogan 
and Mr Sparks are also running for 
reelection, the other candidates being 
new In the field. There are two al
dermen to be elected 

Little interest has developed in the 
election to date

be a competent judge.

W ET SNOW BLAN KETS
C O M M U N ITY  S ATU R D AY

oulBhb
amfitve If Annual Clean-up Week «*' Centennial Embroidery Club on

but M M  „au,,™ , ” , * „ « , , ,  ., E T J »  «  I. , — l. „ „
h'  — 1 ~ ■ ,

{»¡ioU1» of |>f».nt > i After ft bu*y i i  temoon of pmbrotd*
spread typhoid fever* dysen- fry- *  short business session was he'd 

teyjr, ¿diarrhea, tuberculosis, anthrax an<1 hostess was given a shower o 
and^Rlolera They breed, live a-il lea towels
M B  In filth. To prevent the-r hi- Delicious refreshments were enjoyed

all refuse should be dispose I *be foliowuig members: Mcsdanw.. 
Of at once, garbage kept in cove, c I Ilyrd <Vlu!i r  ”  Leeds W F B<gan.

iners. stock lots should have con- ^  ^  Finley, W H Blevins. W H 
floors and be kept clean, prlvle F**oy<̂  Bn<1 ll*e hostess
sanitary, and houses screened .------------- —...... ............... «.

lery neighborhood rals*-, its ow: 
es, so that their number is an e\
Uent Index to the sanitary comil 

flons.

K E H IK IL ITA T IO N  OF
FLOOD SUFFERERS

The state-wide effort to cleun up 
towns fur the spring season opens 
Monday morning, and according to 
Mayor Davis of McLean, all trasn 
and rubbish will be hauled away from 
homes free of charge by city trucks. 
If the stuff Is ga-iered and piled ui 
convenient locations so the trucks 
can gel It

The spring clean-up is part of the 
semi-annual program to keep the 
town clean and sanitary, and it Is 
hoped that lOUT cooperation can be
secured from the citizens this year,

It is pointed out that the prevail
ing market for Junk iron has lei» 
the town in better shape Irom this 
tandpouu than in many years, and a 

real clean-up program should be easy 
to put over nett week 

McLean has paid a penalty on fire 
nsurance for many years, and the 
ffort to reduce fires by keeping 

premises clean la worth while, re
gardless of the health and beautifica
tion angles.

The various civic clubs have prom- 
sed coo;ieration and It Is expect -1 
that a house to house Inspection wul 
le made at the close of the cam- 
¡»aign. with all non-cooperatives re - 
¡sorted to the proper authorities 

The Lions Club and Oarden and 
Civic Club will agam conduct a better 
yards and gardens contest, and tt Is 
predicted that this year will aee a 
note beautiful city than ever before 

It is also expected that the law 
• gainst unlicensed dogs. loose stock 
•nd chickens will be observed better 
han formerly as a part of the any 

beautification movement.

One of the prettiest snows to fal. 
in several years blanketed the i 
mutiny Monday, much of tt s 
melting as the day advanced. gtajjj 

The snow was general over: the 
Panhandle and will be of
benefit Just at this time. ____
weather over tie’ northern a:id -egf 
tral part of the state pratataRl'y 
wi|»ed out the fruit crop {0  the» 
season.

!U I> MEETS MONDAY f

According to President C O, 
the regular monthly meet .ng, of 
BC7D (chamber of com me reel i wtl 
held at the city hall M udigy 
ing. beginning at 7 30 oV!oc)k 
one has a cordial lnvltatMtti 
present, regardless of r 
the body.

GKMI4M l\ i \NT It  \ERAI,

EARMEKS SIGN MURK SHEETS

Funeral services were held Satur
day for the Infant daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. L. V Graham, who dten 
March 2«, 1937

Services were held at the home, 
conducted by W B Andrews, min-

The National Red Cross Is planning 
the rehibliitatoin of the more than 
96,000 families who lost their home 
In the flood districts this year, accord
ing to W W Boyd, chairman of th 
local Red Cross chapter.

While this number has already 
registered with regional offices ol the 
Red Cross, asking assistance In ge 
ting established ¡again, there will 
probably be a further increase In 
numbers when Red Cross workers arc 
able to reach all flood sufferers," V 
Boyd points out

The Mr lean .community exceed, 
its quota in the assistance asked I 
by the National organization for flo, 
relief the past winter.

LIONS W ILL  MEET
AT CLARENDON T I ES

to I)

Approximately 90", of the farm, 
n the McLean community have sign, 1 : <’r of th'' ( 'hurch of Christ Burial 
their work sheets for the 1937 Am ";LS lnad*' ln Iiul<'r,'vt cemetery, Rre 
cultural Conservation Program, a funeral Home in charge 
cording to County Agent Ralph
Thomas, However, additional forms * ,ld 1 11 Shaw. Jr and
In which the farmers give their farm Grady. S' M visited in tnr
plan and the number of people an<! 1 15 Shaw and L L Morse homes

MISS MAKRS IEASEB
1

KDB.
Chea. E. Cooke made a business tr p 

City the first of teeto

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Haynes nu t 
•one of Pampa visited in the J s 
Mone Boom Sunday

K1
‘ Harlan vlalted her sli- 

C. C. Bender, at Oklahoma

Patterson of Lub-
folks here la;’

It *•organ and daughter 
r and Sharnrnk a«,-

of Alanreed was ln

Miss Orlleu Marrs of Ctiy
ha- leased the Elite « 0  Salon 
f-om Mrs. Clyde HorreU, ||g| la now- 
in active charge. She 
Mrs. Upham has tw-en 
oj»erator, and they *tS- 
meet ail the ladles of

Miss Sarah Ellen Ft 
visited home folks here 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Duke 8 
visited the former's pai 
Mrs I D Shaw. 8undaj

I D Shaw and L
In work stock on the farm for 1937 hate " vw lhe week end

arrived to be signed, and a numbe. —
of the farmers in the MrLean com- *nd K Bogan and sot:,
munlty have not filled out thc.-e J*ck' ««ended the Easter pageant at 
forms , Lawton, Okta . Sunday

There will be a representative < ! 
the county agent's office at the rear

] of the American National Bank. Ft - u’r' ®̂rs- Henry Benson, at Shamrock 
that, day, April 3. to assist fanners in man- T!'ufsday,

1 as ing their plans for 1937. and to de- ‘
liver what checks are on hand a '* r alul H Kenned» and I
that time. daughter of Alanreed were in McLean1

! Saturday

Mrs N A Oreer visited her daugh-

A group meeting of Lion.- Clous 
will be heJd at Clarendon next Tue - 
day evening at a ladies’ night, ac
cording to announcement by Deputy 
District Governor C A Cryer 

A number of local Lions and th-.r 
ladles axe planning to be present.

MRS. KATSON HOSTF.SS
TO  GARDEN CLUB

The McLean Oarden and Civic 
Club enjoyed a program at the home 
of Mrs C B Batson Monday after« 
noon with the president. Mrs H W.
E'mley. in charge

The committee on the west entrance 
roadside park was retained, and Mr-
Finley read the contract submitted by 
A L Bruce. Amarillo landscape ar
chitect.

Refreshments were served to the 
members present, and It was voted to 
o ld  the next meeting wuh Mn
O O Stokely.

LAU ND RY W O RKERS
H U RT IN  EXPLO SIO N

Mr and Mrs Pat McMullen. Mrs.
f'wing and daughter, and Earl Ooo- 
•»ge were injured In an explosion st 
the Texas Hotel Laundry last Thur -
day.

Gasoline used as a cleaning fluid 
esught fire from the boiler, causing 
the explosion all of the Injured suf
fering painful burns.

Mrs R L. Appling and daughter 
and Mrs Ben Jackson visited Hobby 
Appling and Nell Jackson ai Abllere 
last week end

Miss Hattye Thompson of Albuquer
que, N M is visiting her mother, 
Mrs R 8 Thompson, and other 
relatives

Wilburn and Miss Jessie Mae Lynch 
of Clarendon visited in McLean la;.t 
week end

( OI NTY 4 H CU  BS WIN

L E West and family .have move] 
to Pampa, whete Mr West has em
ployment in a meat market

Mr and Mrs T  A. Landers visited Mrs R Q Shamlan and little son
their daughter. Marie, at Childress vhttcd Mpmphls ov„ r lhe enl
Sunday, attending Easter services at 
the First Baptist Church at 11 a m 
and the Hanktns-Wilcoxson wedding 
tn the afternoon.

Mrs, D C. Carpenter and daugh* 
, 1er visited ln Lefors Friday

■
Mrs Sammle Cubing* 

jmrents, Mr and Mrs. <3, el. 
Shamrock Friday. ‘

Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Mexico visited relativ« 
here last week end

j

MINTS
W J Bali of Alani 

Lean Thursday

to carry 
, subject

Miss Lots Kirby of 
home folks here over

Mr and Mr* W A 
reed were lit Melgan

Mr and Mr* Lee At- 
Pampa Friday

0  Mr and Mrs E O Wood moved
her! Mr and Mrs Vester Smith and back from Stinnett Saturday 

i, a’ daughter went to Dallas last week tne 
tatter receiving medical treatment.

New Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wood of 
n a  Pampa visited the former's parent-, 

Mr and Mrs E. G. Wood, Monda»

L O Floyd was tn Groom Thtir*- 
lay.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Vanderveer of 
Sentinel, Okla. were in McLean Sat 
urday on business

Mrs Bob Lynch and small daughter 
visited relatives in Clarendon over tre 
week end

I P Evans and J R Kirby made a 
business trip to Mangum, Okla., Fri
day.

Gray county 4-H Clubs received 
ccond prize for their showing in a 
trade held during the recent Fat 

Stock Show tn Amarillo, according 
t,o information received by County 
Agent Ralph Thomas from E R 
Duke, superintendent of the show. 
Thtrty-flve of the 43 4-H Club boys 
in Gray county participated ln tne 
parade The boys marched ln co’ - 
umns of four, led by J. D Campbell 
carrying an American flag, followed 
by two boys carrying a large pT&card 
homing the emblem of the county 

club 4-H Clubs from all over the 
Panhandle partlcapted In the parade. 
Carson county won first with their 
club band, and Lipscomb county won 
third

The boys made the trip ln the 
Alanreed school bus at the expense 
of the Pampa board of city develop
ment.

Booth Woods and family. Mr and 
Mrs Alvts Woods visited ln AmarlUo 
Sunday

Mis* Irene McCoy of Lubbock vtsi'eJ j Editor M L  Moody of Wheeler was
home folks here last week end

Paul Kennedy of Panhandle visiteo 
In McLean over the week end

Mr and Mr* E B Reeves of Alan
reed were In McLean Saturday

J T  Hicks went to Dallas 8a!ur-j 
day.

A W Haynes of Pampa spent the 
! week end wuh relative* here.

in McLean Friday night.

IIMLEY'K OPEN AT MAGIC

E J Windom wa* tn Amarillo Sat
urday,

Halley's Food Store has opened a 
store at Magic City to take care of the 
trade In that vicinity. Mr. Halley 
say* he is very much pleased with the 
reception given his store here since 
opening a month ago; ln a dodger 
printed by the home paper this wees

V*JC
• 'jtdSL

Miss Sybil Graham of Spearman 
spent the week end with her mother. 

Shelburne made a trip to Mr(l D M 0rrtwn8. D.
Amarillo last week

8 T  Greenwood of Alanreed was in! L  8 Tlnnin was In Shamrock last 
McLean Saturday ¡Thursday.

to' Mias Elisabeth Kennedy visited her, L E .  Flowers of Amarillo spent ne 
mother st R*telline last week end «nd with friends In McLean.

George Johnson of Mobeetie was In 
McLean Saturday

Vester Smith went to Dallas this

Mrs Mark Huselby and daughter of 
Mobeetie were tn McLean Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs Henry 
Shamrock vlalted in
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Chief Justice Hughe«
Opposes Court Plan

CHIEF JUSTICE CHARLES E 
HUGHES crested something of 

a sensation by sending to the senate 
Judiciary committee a letter declar-

__________ mg that an increase
in the number of Su
preme court jus
tices, as proposed 
by President Roose
velt, “ would not pro
mote the efficiency 
of the court ”  He 
added;

"It is believed that 
it would impair that 
efficiency so king as 
the court acts as a 
unit.

“ There would be 
more judges to hear, 

to confer, more judges 
to discuss, more judges to be con
vinced and to decide. The present 
number of justices is thought to be 
large enough so far as the prompt, 
adequate and efficient conduct of 
the work of the court is concerned "  

Mr. Hughes said his letter was 
approved by Justices Van Devanter 
and Brandeis. He made it clear 
that he was commenting on an in
crease from the standpoint of ef
ficiency and “ apart from any ques
tion of policy,”  which he said, "1 do 
not discuss "

Senator Burton K Wheeler of 
Montana, Democrat, was the first 
opposition witness called before the 
committee, and he set forth his 
views forcibly and at length. Be
fore entering the committee room 
he said he believed the adminis
tration would eventually accept a 
compromise plan He advocates a 
constitutional amendment, permit
ting congress, by two-thirds ma
jority, to override Supreme court in
validation of acts of congress, pro
vided a national election had in
tervened between invalidation and 
overriding.

“ The administration will compro
mise, don’t worry," Wheeler said. 
“They can’t get more than thirty- 
five senate votes for the President’s 
plan. Public opinion, which swerved 
toward them for a while, is now 
swinging heavily against them."

Edward S. Corwin, professor of 
constitutional law at Princeton, was 
beard by the senate committee in 
support of the President's bill and 
he got along very nicely until Sen
ator Burke, leader of the opposition, 
called his attention to a speech the 
professor made a year ago and a 
book he wrote 25 years ago, in both 
of which he expressed views quite 
different from those he seemingly 
now holds. Then Senator Tom Con- 
nally took a hand in the questioning: 

"Now you aay the court is biased 
You want to add six new justices 
who will be biased in the other di
rection, don't you?”

Professor Corwin evaded a direct 
answer for some time, but Senator 
Connally demanded to know whether 
be did not support the President's 
plan for this purpose.

“ Well, that is one of the reasons," 
the witness said.

The American Federation of La
bor, like its opponent, the C. I. O., 
has favored the President's court 
plan, though rather mildly, but 
President William Green, when he 
appeared before die senate commit
tee. was even leA  emphatic in his 
approval of it. He denied that the 
court as now constituted "has as
sumed dictatorial power or that its 
members have not the mental ca
pacity or the necessary learning."

•  Wnttra t'w *

that constituted authority must be
obeyed, but he explained lus failure 
to act promptly by saying that 
"blind adherencs to a legalistic phil
osophy will surely lead to eventual 
frustration of the democratic ideal 
of true freedom.”

The committee named by the gov
ernor to devise ways of disposing 
of future labor disputes was busy 
formulating legislation; and Mr 
Murphy held frequent consultations 
with James F. Dewey, federal con
ciliator. Also he was in communi
cation with Washington.

Sitdown Strikes Debated 
by the Senate
VJKNATORS indulged in an indig-

Pope Accuses Germany of
Violating the Concordat 
I )  OPE PIUS XI. in a strong papal 
I letter to tlis Catholic congrega
tions of Germany, accused the Na/i 
government of violating the concor
dat with the Vatican w»hich was con
cluded in July. 1933, and of foster
ing anti-Christian movements. If the 
terms of the concordat were not 
kept, aaid the pope, "that ta not 
the fault of the church The other 
aide made unfair interpretation of 
the concordat, evaded its provi
sions, undermined its content, and 
finally more or leas openly violated 
its stipulations and the unwritten 
law governing its actions."

Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler's news
paper Voeikischer Beobachter, to 
an editorial interpreted as an an
swer to the pastoral letter. Implied 
the concordat might be cancelled by 
the reich.

"A t the conclusion of the concord
at, the state could not know how 
the church would later interpret its 
provisions," said the newspaper, de
claring that “ even an agreement 
with the holy see haa not sacro
sanct. untouchable and eternal val
u e "

( j j i ß f o r i b

A d v e n t u r e r s

H C i u b

"C ity  o f  h e a th ”

Bv FLOYD GIBBONI»
P u w  Headline Manier

» U ,  during the World war. Anita Johnson o í L y r in rx p ec ta d  to> A  be blown up bv a bomb. In those d a y . .h e  h v ^  in H a l U «  
Nova s  ' Tb.it o f course, is up Canada w ay, and fro m  M U

U n c í*  )0¡$i

O j f i i

R W i Food in i
that

ara often hard ic. J 
In small doses i<> ““  

L f»a  sack
_»hHe ^

. «• »aka * ^  i
A woman means • 1 ‘ 

•ays aha would rata,J*
with a man * * - • * * »  
mansion with 
and still hopes a n j * 
husband «  ,i((j s * ^ ? 1

W isdom  Must Is
Authority can bt (

« *  you. but not 
to bn earned 

H d *  Is wurtk -~ |Q_
knaps man w hsy 4 7

III

ft* the
»«a», 'ws — i — - f  , M.» . - I hied etili Btiapt ^ai

right through to the Arm istice, the folks up there t o o k a n d  make a fartu^ *

Spanish Loyaliats W in  on 
Guadalajara Front

yet understands has 
Every fio wenn*

Ito chance som# _ 11
Boriata lake u

Thn greatest of Uv, ! 
tous of none '

SPANISH government forces were 
victorious in some heavy ftght-

Sen. Robinson

ing on the Guadalajara front north
east of Madrid, their chief gain 
being the capture of Bnhuega, 
headquarters of the insurgents. The 
latter, however, scored in the Uni
versity City quarter of the capital, 
and on the southern front were pre
paring to attack I’ ozotoianco. the 
key to mercury, lead, pilphur and 
coal mining tc-riUMry.

Paris claimed to has« inform.«turn 
that Germans had supervised and 
helped a line of fortifications aloor; 
the Spanish Moroccan coast that 
threatens British control of the

nant debate concerning the sit- 
down strike and there were de
mands for a congressional investi
gation of this new 
weapon of t a b o r  
Majority L e a d e r  
Joe Robinson said:
“ Manifestly the sit- 
down strike is un
lawful It is not 
within the rights of 
any individual or 
group of individuals 
to seize or retain 
possession of prop
erty to the exclusion 
of the employer for 
the purpose of enforcing demands 
against the employer "  , „  . „

However, he added, it was diffi- j »trait of Gibraltar.
cult for the federal government to 
do anything in the matter until the 
Supreme court has passed on the 
validity of the Wagner-Connery 
labor relations act.

Senator Van Nuys of Indiana,
Democrat, and others protested 
against this seeming effort to place 
on the Supreme court the blame 
for the epidemic of sitdown strikes.

Senator Johnson of California 
gave a "general warning" that the 
sit-down strike is the most ominous 
thing in our national life today, bad 
for the government and in the long 
run worse for labor,

The Democratic senate whip, Sen
ator James Hamilton Lewis of Illi
nois, vehemently criticized sit-down 
tactics of labor and demanded in
vestigation by congress. " Is  the 
United States a government?" Lew
is asked. “ Every form of com
merce is being torn apart under 
the name of controversy between 
employer and employee, leading to 
the danger of national riots."

HfirdboHing It D » »^
Deliberately bane;

one may this! few 
on# soft spot lot i

against air raids and attacks by the Germ ans. A t n ight n o ltg h U  
wer. allowed to face the harbor. The harbor w as pa tro lled  by

boats dav and mt;ht. ______
Anita was just .  kid then She didn't know whs« all those preen* 

j uonf - r e  for exactly But she sort of ™
German airplanes would come flying over the Atlantic and start «how

i erutg bombs on the city. ^  _ :
Hut nothing even remotely resembling aa air raid happened 

■a Halifax until Iteeember t, 1>1L Then »omething kappa—d 
that wav worse than a hundred air raids.

The Great Halifax K.\plosion

You remember whal happened then You remember bow two ships 
> collided in the harbor-how one of them was loaded to the gunnels 
| with ammunition that exploded and almost wrecked Uie whole town

The great Halifax explosion was one of the notable diaasters of the 
century And Anil* was right where the big blast did some of its worst

I damage. , .
Anita was ten years old when i* happened, and she was tn school sasy to maks t 

when the big French munitions ship let go with a roar that was heard as to maks her Jett«
round the world

"We had j»*t been in our elass rooms lor five mmates." she 
»ay*. * »hen suddenly we heard a series of noises. I remember 
looking toward a window and thinking that a ear must have 
backfired outside. But it didn't take long to find out that M was

eugsrly

g B B B »; but, ala*, a***

sleep lostest Uct r . 1  
Edison didn’t sleey fe* ■

The Cynical E*-«* I  
serves that marnai* 
often be a failure I  ¡^¿tt SECOND O

Youth takes tu » . ^ 1  
finds It; and is an a : « - -J 
It in trifles

Amelia Earhart's Flight 
Stopped by Crack-Up 
^  MKL1A EARHART'S

Detroit Is Threatened 
W ith  General Strike 
11 ECAUSE the Detroit police, di- 
U  rected by Mayor Frank Couzens 
and Police Commissioner Pickert 
tod an end to a number of Hie 
smaller s i t d o w n  
strikes in that city 
by raiding and ar
resting the strikers.
Homer M a r t in ,  
president of the 
United Automobile 
Workers, threatened 
to call ■ general 
Strike in all the auto 
plants there except 
those of General 
Motors.

**I don’t believe „
Mr. Martin would Murphy
he ao unwise aa to call out on gen
eral strike men who have just been 
through six years of suffering due 
to depression and loan of work. 
Mayer Couzens said. " It  would 
he unfortunate for him to do so

Tbs mayor added that the police 
would continue to evict strikers 
trow plants and stores held by oth
ers than employ sea at the places.

The eight Chrysler plants were 
Sttll held by the sMdowners, and 
everyone was waiting aaxioualy for 
Gee. Frank Murphy to determine 
whet action the state government 
would take to enforce the law. Evtc- 
tten and arrant at the strikers had 

by Circuit Judge 
M order to get out 
he ̂ workers, but t̂he

—  a

glebe an
circling flight ended, for Hie 

present, at Honolulu when she 
cracked up her 280,000 "laboratory 

plane" at the take
off for Howland is
land. By q u i c k  
thinking and action 
she saved her life 
and those of Capt. 
Hurry Manning and 
Fred J. Noonan, her 
navigators, but the 
plane was so badly 
damaged that it had 
to be shipped back 
to the Los Angeles 
factory for repairs. 
The daring avialrix 

sailed immediately for San Francis
co, asserting that she would resume 
the flight as soon as possible.

As the big plane rushed down the 
runway for the take-off it swayed 
badly, the right tire burst and the 
ship went out of control. The left 
undercarriage buckled and the left 
wing slashed into the ground. The 
ship then spun to the right, crashed 
down on its right wing, and the right 
motor snapped off the right wheel. 
Miss Karhart quickly cut the igni
tion switches, so there was no fire, 
and no one was injured.

The first leg of the flight, from 
Oakland to Honolulu, had been 
made successfully and in record 
time, but an inspection revealed 
that the propeller bearings of the 
plane were almost dry when she 
landed. A motor expert there said 
Mias Earhart might have been 
forced down between Honolulu and 
Howland island had this not been

School Disaster Cause 
Not Yet Certain
C E V E R A L investigations into the 
^  terrible explosion that destroyed 
the fine London Community school 
in east Texas and killed nearly 500 
pupils and teachers were under 
way, but at this writing the cause 
of the disaster has not been deter
mined. The most plausible theory 
was formed when D. L. Clark, field 
foreman for the near-by Parade Oil 
company, testified that the school 
had been using "w et" gas from the 
pipe lines of the company. This is 
s residue gas rich in butane, a high
ly explosive compound of carbon 
and hydrogen, and it is considered 
too dangerous for home use. Clark 
said he first teamed the school was 
using the gas when he was notified 
that Superintendent W. C. Shaw of 
the school wanted it shut off. School 
employees said the change from 
"d ry " to "w e t" ' gas was made 
only a month ago on order of the 
school board chairman. That gen
tleman said the company knew of 
the use of the gas.

Information elicited from wit
nesses indicated definitely that the 
crushing explosion in the school 
house had its origin in the air space 
between the floor of the one-story 
wing of the structure and the 
ground

John Murrell, one time Army foot
ball player and all-American full 
back, now an oil engineer, described 
what he saw after the explosion. 
He said many bodies were blown

so ear.
What Anita had heard was just a couple of httls explosions that set 

off the big one The real blast didn't sound like an explosion to hsr 
at aii.

Teacher Knew What Wax Coming.

Anita may have thought those sounds were the backfiring of a car, 
but her teacher wasn't fooled She seemed to sense what was coming 
and told the childnn, "Quick' Put your heads down on your desks!"

Those kids did as they were told. Then it came! Not a loud report 
Those kids were too near it to hear the blast, for the sehoolhouao was 
on a hill, not five minuti V walk from the harbor. But all of a sudden it 
seemed as if the whole work) were crashing down on them AND 
ANITA’

Well, suppose we let her tell you herself how she fe lt 
"At that age," she says, "uy  mind was. of rourte, full at war.

I had my own ideas about air raids, so. as my head lay —  the 
desk, my eyes tightly closed I felt myself traveling skyward as 
I espeeted a bomb should aeud ms.
"1 kept traveling up and a ) until it seemed there must be tom e 

thing wrong with my mca»to dS transportation.
"After all, a bomb writ « a t  sand me so far, and I should be com

ing back by now I wai potottee I would be killed when I landed, and 
I could see no reason to ) olsfeg Iht agony, so I decided to investigate 

"1 opened my eyes „rtf MW ||.< floor Now that floor wasn't sup
posed to have followed me, so | r*al> that I wasn't up in the air at alt 

" I  hadn't even moved. BD1C0CLI.N T  MOVE There were ao many
things on top of me 1 hrasfi 
didn't help any, so J waited T*

È yelling and I yelled too But that

Race-Conicioutneu , » 1
The sensible mss '¿ g l  

M ight* is as he foil > 1
is not too ready to brleviB 
conspiracies 

H  WS voted «very it; - J  
public question and hid t i  
country might be telle f - J  

Many a nun nu; few id  
scheme, but it Uin a — 
work to push a k beau foe 

You never can let ' J  
the other « heck may s r »-*  
onstrate that disc reborn a rj 
ter part of valor.

The 
BMter egg hit
the city part 
found the prl 
bon of Baiter 
they all retun 
the room mo 
Black, and M 
cream cups w 
much. Mias 1 
anted the gx 
Mias Frances 1 
rock helping a 
meet there.

TEACHBB8 K 
SCHOOL

Keep your body free cJarret
ed waste, take Dr Pentii* 
ant Pellet» W PeUeUJtaffll

Hy Costruì 
If thsrc were no a 

should not enjoy the 
Proverb

Mias France 
Truitt went t 
helped as Jut
terscholaatic 1 
Shamrock ach 
preliminaries

BOY

Don't Sleet 
W hen Gat

Most of Them t>rad or Disabled.
Presses Hea

Anita doesn't know how U g 
to her. She was se. dared by t í\  

It wasn't until later that i l l
sat at her desk 
her out of it.

until W s  «to

piled Time didn’t mean a thing 
Uhat she didn't feel any pain 
tea tired she was hurt. But she

«e into the room and pulled

"l^irkily I was able to wait,*»
five or six of u» who could."
Then Anita started making h 8 !  
"We managed to ch-nb and t r»wt 

halls, she says "Ti;e stairs w eftjft 
debris piled up where they had bee iT^

»ays. "There were only

into the yard and that most of the crawled down tho>e piles and finally i1 
victims were blasted out of their - i  ,* , “ n,a‘iy d

w-iwt ™  K..r„. I ... 1 «cy ra  there at the school for 0
thing else All I could see around meshoes. He noticed no burns 

About 740 children and 38 teachers 
were in the building at the time and 
nearly all who were not killed out
right were injured. Of the latter it 
was believed many would not re
cover

Ecdes Sees Danger in 
Inflationary Prices 
fyJAR R IN ER  S. ECOLES,

P jt of the school building 
P  r things that blocked the

■  but there was enough 
»nr place We slid and

ile. too dazed to do any-

tng other girl, out of the scho^bu '.lJE  ^  ^  ^  brm*
"Some of them were dead Othe *  ■. fc*. ,* ..

**  OU* r buildl!1« '  Wire d to ?  J S . r S m ? ' ^  C° UWn ‘
It didn t take us long to find out wfest h«A happened After I hat 

been there for ten or fifteen minute* I >nv t o 7 a i * t iT ™ L J  , .? h" d 
Amt. waned for her sister to " m e T  C° min*  °U‘

to her walked right on past her and

I f  y«w  want t«  KB*»
QAft E*Hf UrriWa bM»tt * 
to «to It by Jw*t ' n»
«•tft Irritai ~a '*
U B I f t «  ** M o it  G A i 
t t o m u c b  m d  
tft#« to  o ld
COrtBt r iteti txsrti» IM* * 
W*tn éll'iffbvrg »«tfirtfi.

If your contt.pBt so * •* « 
inf, tftfirfnewt q»»*«t.t»et 
»let* « Bet um telati- «*■
tfOBt O« IB lit««! 6A1
Mori and M3« ■-*

V « u  ( i n  i t » t  er **#*. ’ » J  
• <K«t Y#«r bB’fc •iMt
B tfB  ‘Oft «8 fiJlIter» ff**« J
f c r « * t *  B fou l > C . *rg • r tx  
w rote*** unKapp* ^
IVSYtM I» fO’WHtD ■ 

ThOUBB - ? «  Of * * ♦ ' » ' *
A fioriti* tn* «ws* BMBBiWMj 
rttf ft!«>r tyfilffrt*» cf *♦'-*** 
A t f t o ' ik a  M d » M -  **
M i *•»•»*• ewt of iOT" 
towtr kowt'i O ** T**
AftAW «4**n* «9 * %* kmfZM  
rttf « f QA% Ad •'** A »jy| 

B« Adfe t f o r -

Troop 25 
scoutmaster ti 
day afternoon 
executive. M: 
Mr. Robert* I 
a boy scout 
and cooking 
humorous sto 
meeting Mr.

WEST TI

By Fl 
Those sandi 

nutffr, 
There's dirt 
My mother ( 
And wishes

West Texas 
That you < 

stick;
We have to 1 
Before we c

discovered

Treasury Objects to the 
Railway Pension Plan

T HE new railway pension plan
agreed upon by railroad man

agement and labor doesn't meet 
with the approval of the Treasury 
department, which says ita taxes on 
employers and employees are too 
low to meet pension outlays. If the 
income fails to level up with outgo 
say treasury officials, the differ
ence would come out of general gov
ernment funds. It was predicted to 
Washington that President Roose
velt might intervene to settle 
the disputa

Under the voluntary plan, taxes 
starting at 2:1 per cent on both 
employers' payrolls and employsss' 
wagss would toc ressa gradually to 
1 » por cant on each in 1M» The

chair
man of the Federal Reserve 

board, started something when he 
issued a warning against the dan
gers in inflationary 
price rises, which 
are due, he says, 
chiefly to foreign
armament demands, 
strikes and monopo
listic practices by 
certain groups in
both industry and 
organized labor He 
argued for continu
ance of low interest 
rates but said the 
budget should be »• Eecfe,
balanced and taxea on incomes and 
profits should be raised, if neces
sary, "to sustain the volume of re
lief and at the same time bring 
the budget into balance and permit 
the paring down of public debt aa 
private debt expands.”

The federal reserve system, said 
Mr. Eccles, "Is powerful to main 
tain a atabls economy unless other 
essential nonmonetary factors nec 
•aaary to stability are brought into 
line either by private interest* or 
by the government."

This statement, presumably mud* 
with the approval of Secretary Mor
gen lhau and the knowledge of pr»«. 
ident Roosevelt, amused a lot " f  

J”  Waahmglon and the admin,J 
tration leaders were dtaruaame 
taxes and receipts Generally the!

th* r# "HI be no extetv 
*J'r*  _*** change—merely a reaolu.

%  on# year
Wvtaa. It

will

Anita Was Covered X

. to and Hie came
* a* 1«*» a* unrecognizahi 

jured kids she had been pitying
Hk.K FACE— llt.K (T.OTHIM, n ita  

OK THEM WERE D l l l K . " ! ! ™ *
Together she and siater started for 

wreckage, dtxlged five eU> „  , wlf„  „  
the score And when u.ov - r , . , . .  , ,,
another wreck like Uw ^
neighborhood

iiMer walked right up
notice her

only then did Anita : 
*  at those other ln- I

th#
It ta easier te áoáí* 

Ity than it is to dodf*

BODY-a l l

Anita * head was full of bits of

•tar*, too. but
a souvenir

She has a few fancy 
might have had

“ And." she aay*. " I  h*v* *u!l to 
blown up m the air by * bomb."

w> walked around 
dead bod le* by

they found It just 
r building* in the

! WHfft «fflOtíW* tat

H«
B^w . U» VUS

rho know*

ansged ta have H 
i think* the doctor

must tor wasted ten* ■ ‘‘‘ ■a

to what ah«

feel* like to be

A F A R ME * *

Sad-Eyed Saint Bernard
Moat Romantic Large Doe

travia tV ,b* "to** mmantic por-
t V i  •“ ,he Ur«-faintly is the sad-eyed fiamt

’  » — STÄa,V rw e S  «J»J 
V. * •  -** ii
i«*  »  h

att

Â ' Î S i f s s - j ï ' Â S :

Anc «

««».000.000 in

I"  short, Z  I Z Z ' Z
to Ji*bt m Sw,**rf X  
writer In the Ph iledelph letSa,*

Folk* have becom* 1 * * * *  *«

e ï ’ i ï l ” “ " "ba* frequently been nw.,__ i “ ** 11
totting of snow a ^ L ^ T *  *"

f f t S s s M ÿ î V a

to curt the

te t to ,

The 
Ueved 
•• Gaik 
»  the 
ms and] 
Boston i 
tioned 
pvror, 
IMI B.

H ea M ay  
•  Jungle F o w l

of the hen la be- 
[ Jungle fowl, known 
va, which la found 
North India. Brah- 
•tot a writer to the

» «1

My the Chineas em

writer
lived

that haa 
Ppear that
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l

I
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-Marcell« Camion
__Oran Back

J)M Roy Beasta* 
Cook«, Murt-i fay. 
Hancock Mary Eve- 

■Mtbtw*. John- 
Ha Dale Wood.-. 

WUaon, Maxine Ooodman. 
Wood*. Batty Ruth Moon

ALLY «W AK IN G

hunt was great’., 
by all tba kktdtes irom tlu 

through the fifth It *u 
a d »»g*u to aac the children h.« 

r from school the last irenod fr. 
to to on tba picnics The nu:<- 

paople war* In their heig.ii 
as they latt the building n 

each carrying his East«' 
aatarly hoping to be able ;u 
aa egg* to put in it. Happy 
i happiest folks in the * or 

It itT*T w tr** onge In a lifetime ttv 
thrill at the Easter egg hunt’

The room mothers furnished r- 
its foe the rooms they re;>- 

The Lions Club gave llv 
of candy, to cacn 

ot the eight groups. The.se boxt. 
carried out the Easier mold Tne 
teachers and children wish to thank 
ths mothers and the Lion, Club (.» 
helping to »"»be the occas.on su'.l. 
a happy affair and one long to be r 

by the school

J News from Denworthvisited In Shamrock Friday 
A B Mitchell ha* returned

*cho° 1 . w J DIKII TOWEL CLUB ORGANIZED
Miss Heath 1* still out of achool ;

on aocount of the mumps. I The Dish Towel Club met at th*
Kenneth Uoodman has returned to

school.
home of Mrs. Vester IJowell last Fri
day All Ladles are Invited to conic

at Collinsville over the week end. | 
Mr and Mrs C. B. Copeland were j

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. 7  
Jones Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Chick Humphries and 
Ml.-" Madge Biorm of Pampa were in
Denworth Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Walt Williamson wentMbe, Katherine Watt of Pampa »1»*, from a M unW 3.M >lld brlng a dw
ted Dor. Mae Overton Saturday and tow„  U( work on , t the hom,  of * * “ “ '“* * »  Sunday to attend he

- • JB

[T h? t J
■  ’K : ■

P , |
atf .*dT

| m i 8  
» - > -•

SECOND OBADE EGO III NT

The second grade pupil- had th .
« K  hunt Friday alter noon u 

the city park. Olorla Jean hum  
found the prise egg and received ..
bos of Easter candy. After the hu it 
they all returned to the school. a 1. 
the room mothers. Mrs. Boyd. Mi 
pia^e and Mrs. Chilton, served In 
cream cups which were enjoyed vei\ 
much. Miss Marietta Young arcomp- 
anted the group In the absence oi 
Mias Frances Noel, who wa- in Sham 
rock helping aa a Judge In the coun'\ 
meet there.

Sunday
Maxine Goodman has returned to 

school after three week's illness.
Dolores Stotts has moved to Sunray.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jordon ai d 

laughter of Amarillo visited In Mc
Lean Sunday.

Thelma Jean Dlshman spent the 
veck end In Oklahoma City.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Waldrop and 
ion, J B. silent Raster Sunday with 
.he Michaels.

Monroe Combs went to AlanrcJ 
Sunday.

Oran Back spent Sunday in Alan-
reed.

There was an Easter egg hunt s* 
•he Pleasant Mound school house Suu- 
1ay.

Mr and Mrs. Rob Wells and svu 
visited in McLean the week end.

Mr. and Mr- McPherson and chL- 
Ireti visited at Hedley Sunday

Mrs. Bailey and children visited »a 
°anjpa Sunay.

Mr and Mrs. Barrow and family 
visited In Amarillo Saturday

Patty Cobbs has returned to schoo*
Mr and Mrs. Booth Woods and 

'snilly visited Mr and Mrs. Bidwell 
f Amarillo Sunday.
Ted Woods went to Oklahoma Fri

day
Mrs. Cooke's Sunday school cla-j 

vent on u picnic to McClellan Creek 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Sitter and family 
vent to Amarillo Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Appling and family 
visited Hobby Appling at Abilene last
week.

Mrs. R. L Marshall. Friday, April 2 ' 1* * " "
Sandwiches, cookies. Jello and t.a ” ; >p nd (M"  0

.. . ,, Bo»«er visited their son. William, andwere served to the following: Me.— .. _  _  , . .  _  _  „  . family over the week enddames Cort Meyers. P B. Kratwr, , „  ,
Bob James. Kenneth Meyers. A G . ... ' ' ' s
Norton. J. H Flesher and the hostess. V “ * ‘ ' ull< 1B  Rail-back Sunday.

TEACHERS HELF H U M RIX  k
SCHOOLS IN COUNTY MEM

Mia* Frances Noel and Miss Sarah 
Truitt went to Shamrock Friday amj 
helped aa Judge« In the county In 
terscholaaUc League meet there. T.iH 
Shamrock achools sent Judges for tn- 
preliminaries here two weeks ago 

—
BOY SCOUTS MEET

Troop 25 met at a call of th. 
scoutmaster In the office last Thurs
day afternoon to meet the new scoui 
executive. Mr. Roberts, of Pampi 
Mr. Robert* told the boys a story oil 
a boy acout passing his fire bulldr / 
and cooking teat«. It was a very) 
humorous story and the boys enjoyed 
meeting Mr. Roberts

* ¿ r

WEST TEXAS SA N D S TO R M S

By Fifth Orade Pupils 
Thoae sandstorms don't please ^  

much,
There's dirt on everything you touchT] 
My mother gets so mad she fret-.
And wishes that the days were wen

West Texas sandstorm.- come so thick 
That you can't stir them with a 

stick;
Wto haj»e to wash hands, ears and luce 
Before we can go any place

FIFT H OBADE CLASS
STUDIES GOVERNMENT

The fifth grade class lx studying 
IhS fas ginning of the United Slate-
gbVgrament. The pupils decided ' ■ 
H t gp | government In their roori 

mgmtied, had a constitutionsi 
ntion. and drew up »  const:- 

(or the room Each row of 
W*a designated as a stab- 

legislator and governor- 
elected. The Supreme Court 
■pprtntrrl was Ruth Humphrey/ 

Bobby Campbell was elected preslder.' 
mmM vw*Hw Cample d Vire pre-nli

Moon was elected prot-j 
attorney and Bill Carpenter 

chief of the Inves'l- 
The executors elected 

J. D. MoClelUn and Jo An 
law making bodies aic 

laws to carry on ttv

GOOD SNOW FALLS HERE

A good three-inch blanket of snow 
fell here early Monday morning A 
1'ght snow continued all day. but began 
thawing around noon. This molstu'e 
Is much appreciated by all.

PER SON At.

Mrs Palmer Cot hum and baby, j 
Shiriey J an, and Denier Cothani of
KellervUlr visited Mr. and Mrs Llrp.y 

Mr- Jack Farris and girls visited, 
Mr and Mrs. G. Pearson Sunday 

Mr and Mrs H. D. Hale and girls 
-pen the week end with Mr a’lfi 
Mrs Rufus Young at Stlverton 
Cotham Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Al Brown visited 
! their parents, Mr. and Mr*. Max 
Brown, a: Wichita. Kan. over the 

i week, returning by way of Tulsa, 
j Oxi i , for a few days' visit with rela
tives.

Mr- Avaier Crockett and son. Joe,- 
of McLean are spending a few days 
at the Bu.1 Back home.

Toby Wagner of Canyon visited t il 
**i1 Pear-on home over the week enJ.j 

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Roberts and
children visited relatives In Lawnn. j 
Ok! a . over the week end 

Some twenty person- from this 
community at'ended the Junior piny 
at McLean Friday night

SOUK BLEEDING GUMS 
the lady's parents, Mr and Mrs. Daw 0  ^ »tle  j.K ro s  PYOR-

, Humphreys, at Amarillo Sunday. ; R.HKA PRMEDY ts needed to . m 
I Mr. and Mrs Lenwood Copeland ’ " tmvone No matter he» bad
end son, Jerry Dan. visited relative

Mr and Mrs. Homer Quarles an t 
family went to Wichita Falls to at
tend a family reunion at the home 
cf Mr. and Mrs L F OrifTIn Th—'  
were 39 children and grandchild ten 
present.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Ivey ant 
ton. Charles Willard, visited Mr. avt 
Mrs Tom Harlan at Kellervllle Mon
day

Mr and Mr- Frank Poarch and 
Mttle daughter. Elaine, of Wichiift 
Falls are visiting their sister. Mi 
L. L. Mors-. Mrs Poarch's mothi 
Mrs. Hattie Hensen, accompann-l 
them.

Mr and Mrs George Clark vial* i

"Strawberry" McCauley and "Dusty ’ 
Gatlin of Pampa visited In our com-' 
inunity Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J B Lowe visited
relatives in Pampa Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Racy Morse and 
mother. Mrs. L. L Morse, attended 
church services In McLean Sunday 
morning.

Miss Madge Storms of Pampa vis
ited Mildred and Ruth Kratwr Sun
day. |

Our road.- from the pavem-nt nor h 
and east are badly In need of grading, 
and the bar ditches need to be clean
ed out where the sand has drifted in.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

A party was given Thursday nig.it 
In honor of the 12th birthday of 
Homer Quarles. Jr, at his hom". 
Faster colors of red, yellow and green 
aere earned out Af er games were, 
played, refreshments of Jello and cake 
were served to the following Ken
neth and Homer Grady. Billie Wil..- 
1ns, Scotty and Richard Ingram. Stay- 
ton and Billie Ruth Jones. Virgin.a 
and Rhet* Pearl Hale. Norma Lee 
and Mary Louise Lam*. Kenneth and

Fred Bpownlnc. May Laa Morse, 
Joyce and Donald Dowell, Louise 
Farris. Billy Ferguson. Dorothy Krat
wr. Rosa La Rae Quarles and the 
honoree Mrs. H D. Hale atsl'ed 
Homer's mother as hostess

Mrs. E »J Wlndom and daughter, 
Marcia Lee. accompanied by Mrs. Ray 
Trimble, visited in Shamrock Satur
day.

*

Miss Sarah Truitt waa a visitor in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Earl Graham of Sunray 
home folks here last week.

visited

BETTER TREES
We have the flneet lot of tree« we 
heve ever offered Northern and 
eastern nurseries suffered from the 
drought but you can buy healthy,
thrifty treat

Bruc« Nursery
A la a reed. Texaa

Trees «ritta I

PTA NEXT THURSDAY

The PTA will hold Its regular 
neetlng at the grade school building
>n Thursday. March 8. at 3:45 p. m

JOE COOKE HIKTIIDAY PARTY

Joe Cooke had a birthday party at 
his home on Saturday, March 27.

Oames were played and refresh
ments were served to the following 
gue-tx: Dee Roy Beasley. Doris Nell 
Wilson. Billy Riddle, Mary Le«- Abbott, 
Joyce Fulbrlght. Marcella Campbell. 
Earl Humphreys. Johnny Wlndom 
Thomas Mills, Dorothy Nell Wood«. 
Martha Ann McDonald. Jerry Mc
Donald. Shirley Rae Glass, Jack Ql«/* 
ind Carl 8ullivan

THELMA JEAN DISIIMAN
IIAS BEST THEME

New Hat Fashions
Demand a Nett Spring

Permanent
We are featuring the newest 

coiffures for spring . . . styles 
thst will be most becoming to you

Phone 149

Landers Beauty Shoppe
1 block north o f P. O.

your case, get a bottle u.-e a* direct
'd and if you arP not satisfied drug- 
glsU wlH return your money.

CITY' DRUG STORE

DO YOU REALIZE?
•7 r̂

é P - ftr

U fe  —  Auto — Casualty

CREED
BOLAN

Insurance
Fire Hall Tornado

McLEAN. TEXAS

85% o f man’s knowledge 
Is acquired through his 
eyes; *0%  o f his actions 
are directed by them. 
Thry enable him to earn hla 
Utlnj. They perform count- 
lens thouoanda of taaba far 
him—one after another, an 
ceasing ly. day after day. yoar 
after year—from the time be 
b horn to the day ha dies 
PROTECT YOUR E Y E S !  
Kight b irreplaceable. Keep 
it—and keep H clean and 
keen. Have yoar eye« ex
amined with (ha

the world, al taaa root for 
fine material than you pay 
in the large rlttaa.

NINOS

dice League is the 
at the day Many of the 

Ik will attend the 
Friday and Sat 
School work will 

IB aU the grade* ex- 
and seventh. Friday 

• went to Anutrt,:.)

King s grandparrn - 
Wl*ltrd her Sunday 

uncle from Oolora Jo

L Campbell and 
HoiU*. Okla.. Bun

and ehUdrtn

1 •» samar •. ¿<szg ♦w-'«*’ \

Thelma Jean DUhman wrote the 
most attractive theme on the sto:y 
of Evangeline by Henry Wadswor'n 
Longfellow Her composition was illus 
•rated by beautiful pictures cut from 
magazines The route of Evangeline 
In the search for Gobriel wa-s Indicated 
on a map of the Unltitd State-. The 
tory is full of pathos for the lovely 

Evangeline as she spends a lifetime 
In the search for her lover who was 
mercilessly taken from her tn the 
separations caused by the expulsion 
-f the French from Acadia

News from Pakan
The Pakan Community Club will 

have its monthly meeting Frldsy 
night, A short program will be given 
Everyone Is Invited to come.

J. V Younger and Paul MaclRi 
made a business trip to Alanrecd 
Wednesday afternoon 

The school children had an egg 
hunt Thursday afternoon All the 
school children enjoyed It Immensely.

Mrs. Herbert Harris and son. Charles 
visited their mother and grandmothrr. 
Mrs Ethel Faulconer. Friday She 
accompanied them to Pampa for the 
Easter holidays.

John Hrnciar. Jr , made a bustnr.«» 
trip to Panhandle Friday He abo 
visited in Amarillo and was accomp
anied home by hi* stater, Miss Olga, 
who spent the Easter holidays wttn 
home folks hire 

Several schodl children and the 
teachers were In 8hamrock for the 
Interscholastic League meet Friday 
Adel la Cadra placed second In essay 
writing.

Mrs Bergman of Shamrock spent 
Sunday with her daughter, tyi* 
Derrell Jones, and family.

The Sunday school children enjoyed 
an Easter egg hunt Sunday afternoon 

Miss Grace St suffer of Hedley spent 
Esster with her parenU. Mr and Mr* 
j  w Stauffer, and family.

W E O F F E M
many drug and specialty ba ualns. We have a fine soda 
fountain But our BIG business and the one we car 
most about is our Prescription Department. You will 
find ours a Complete Drug Store.

CITY DRUG STORE
More Than a Merchant 
W itt Springer. Prop.

DR. V. R. JONES
Optometrist

Office at McFann Drug 
Shamrock - - - - Texas
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Gray County's .Most F.conomical Place to 

Furnish Your Home

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"A lways a Step Ahead in Quality 

and a Step Behind in Price"

USE YOUR CREDIT
We Appreciate Your Account. Large or Small 

210-12 N. Cuyler Phone «#7

Pampa, Texas 
Free Delivery to McLean

\
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Electric

Mr* Clyde Horrell left Saturday for 
Pyler. where »he and Mr. Horrell 
will make theta home

Brady McCoy of Canyon visited 
home folk* here over the week end

Chea K Cook* made a business trip 
to Amarillo FYtday

Mr and Mr*. Band* of Oklahoma 
City moved to McLean Saturday.
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'
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WHEN YOU t.'Y Ti.'E tc.
B Wliy n-k ( M  B* on imkntiwn ».• 
blades, arltrn a » ,  I kn *n q '.itv hi • tr 
Probok Jr.srlUat4for H»ekD.ultoífii>r»t,-- L 
ground, honed and strof.» 1 l>y «;» cal pn 
ets, thu bladr never pullx-i irrit.-.te» Proti-.k 
Jr. k made by the world'* t.«r -, -t n,..ker ol 
razor blwle* - and i* sold by deaKr* ever y 
where. Start the day woh Pi -Ml Jr. and 
Mart saving money on shave*.

P R O B A S * «
JUNIOR BLADES
Jk PtOOWC! Of INI WOtlO I lAftOISI BIADI MARIBI

.  ̂ ea jf if —«**»

Hand Cleaner
Most people realize the value of vacuurr. 

cleaners during the spring dust season, 
but many have not tried the small hand 
cleaners which save so much work on 
furniture, walls, draperies, and o t h e r  
places which are inaccessible to the reg
ular vacuum cleaner.

You should call us now so that we may 
arrange to demonstrate an electric hand 
cleaner. They have many uses. They 
cost little, and they operate for nearly
nothing.

S o u th w este rn
PUBLIC S

C o m p a n y
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TH E SU N N Y SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That W ill Amuse Both Old an<̂  Young

'Happy BluebH" 
Motifs for 5 *

THE FEATHERHEAPS ~ = V -
Helpful H « ry

I SAW THAT
stlw jt p u u »  
THÉ OTHfcSî. 
DAV—  A*íD (T/

\J
EVRBVTVî ^Ô- . 
^ ilR B  IS  'VeRV, 

6000

5sÇûÂi<
LOTS 
WAiTCPS 
CAN'T 
» A D  —
BüT í « * y
4X9 *4 1
AHCAO
IN

Trouble! By C  M  PAYNE

M ESCAL IKE
FT

By •. L. HUNTLEY
m/r .Art Cow 

„  T -A-1 w * V i * n a ît
he mx* ».« *• s*. « « M ' '

« T  ^  » «OL,

In the Old Town Hall

•r» tor Ueec .̂
n «B  «ha lag «*. Tv,,
tere la 10-Uvu* iaeh _“****  
•dd • cheery touch owL*** *  
«•••l*. pillow 
CleUw Do ihm, t r u ja l *

rar& ssjS !
SStEKL-S*
T lacho*, and four mot* jl 
iachM; color » u « « , * , ,  
tloa* of all atjtrhw ^

I rU I requiremr; •,*. * •
, Bond II canta La ium* 
(cota* preferred* £ , ¡T  J *  
t* Th# Sewing Orel* S „*J !
¡ ^ . M  Eighth Am . s ! ^

Writ* plainly ygyr ^  
dr*M and pattam r.umtw

H o u se h o ld  %
® Qm/m
A thin «jrrup of iu|i: î L n. 

flavored with almond m m *, 
food to sweeten fruit eg*,

I f  ainip for hotcakas j  
; befor# serving it brings «  a 
; flavor of th# sirup aid I*. v 
I chill th* ho teak»'

• • t
Your doufhauls wUl hattfe 

j different flavor if one tufiun
I bark of cinnamon and four ix  
j cloves are added to Ui« fat ueti 
| frying them

• • e

When the fry.;.* p*a a *  
j slightly burnt, drop a rta pea 
I potato into tl'.e y*an tor i '« 

minutes Then remove n, aid 
traces of burning will hm *» 

| appeared

f t»

Jim con

b» » U Heat!#, Trad. Mark Meg

FINNEY OF THE FORCE
B-B-e-ftANK. 
c o b b e r s 2  
W-W-WMERÉ 2

tho ê  Trtit ves  at* 
Th e  b a m k / Lo o k
AT This  LETTER-^ 
T n e y  •s a y  i -bMoiHi 

o i/E  "Th e m  
Th ik t y - f iv é  r -  *

rvn t I D í  / i

n u T - t e z . o u c r d r a w e d —  
TEZ. WHOTft CHEtiCS TE R  
TnUTTy-FCawe d o l l a r s  
/Vt t> »B ‘N TET. h a d  IN 
T H E P f7 - ^ 1- O W t  

"THAT T o  Th iM —
•7/-— -----

Doubly Check
OH— is  t h a t  w h a t  ‘7 i s 2 

i Did n 't  « b a d  n
C A R E F d L— I'LL WP.OE 

HtAd a  Ch e c k  R iew T 
a w a y / ^

BRONC PEELER—  A Temporary Truce
B y F R E D  H A R M A N

■

NW S HA'Hi
fri‘ J o b
O'LETT iWó

a  noNiisi 
lnow Sh £  
pe c v e r -
DRAWfcT»-

puT tn e y
6 oT  A 

T f iL tF R .

To keep the <
trousers, turn the 
soap down the on 
of dry soap, then 
right side and pr<- 
cloth. Th# cre.iH 
a long tune

writ

SEE T H IS  CROSS
IT'S FOR TOUR PBOTECTII«

%■
dm

BAYER ASPIRIN

The Corrrct Thinj 
Copying those who a-* ••

behaved is never a trtfiai»

fo r  WOMEN only
CAKl't I U a -  »1

the relief of a..®«* »*' «1» 
wtdrb reaolia from a e«#i»a*,w,< 
eoed roodllt* i. It k** k *  ' *  
to make month!} I*' 
agreeable, and wb»o its a»*to> 
kep« op awhile has h*!|W *  
poorly noorUbe*! «  n*e*> I” V- . 
strength from the.r ( ** 
rise (pronoun* *d "*'i 
bees used and m **** 
s m s m  for many* ' *'!* ,r* ' t 
out whether It wi't bt.‘? ' 
Citing It a fair trta! " f  
a«t beaeCt f l  e  • * -t • t1*-*
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_, M  at the "lost feneration" 
UbS kad M  aeUege la Om  <tepm»lon and
f t  aaaMe la tad  • tea. arrive« at Ultnitale 

tot Mi Meade the MacPheraoni Mac 
(■m arly  taan gardener at hta late 
l‘a aatata aad now works lor T H 
M B «* "Maadowbrook." Jim la tired ul 

I by hte married alater Kay. 
aaa marry Lenore. an al

ia la love with him 
mcauae ol her wraith. 

Ma mind ratala. Stopfilna at the village 
taag store (ar a aandwtch. ha mreta Dolly.

girl. When he In- 
»a aik i tl he la 

at “CacUy a.* Ita also entruata 
•  maaaaga la Tammy, young aon of the 
badly add tetla him taw to reach the 
VMgta'a aatata. Approaching the house, 
Jhd idaaunlart a tomboytah little flrl. tleh 
lag- taa la atartlad and falla In the brook 
taaaaaad at brat, aim dlacovera ahe likes 
Jim aaad to  laanm that aha la Susan Vaughn 
■a ittoenvw« Cecity la bar older sister lie 
■aaa Tammy, a youth af eighteen who imag- 
(haa to  la hi lava wMb Dally. Jim explains 

the MacPher- 
that Mr Vaughn la 

from a nervous breakdown and 
asa a widewar since Sue was a mile 
Mrs. MacPherson auggesU that Mac

rl Jim a tab as handyman Jim goes 
d want ta think It over and picks up a 

Cecily, a lovely young 
riding a Umplng horse Jnn 

■ to sees the animal has 
There la an angry acene 

Jlm’a Ira coola and ha la Intrigued as he 
Ihtnka about her. Ho tells the MacPhrrsona 
ha wan la to stay and assumes his duties as 
handyman. Ha tarn Dolly again. She ex
plains that aba has taan seeing Tommy, but 
regards him with amusement When Cecily 
returns from a house party ahe asks him 
dtrtty. "1 wonder how long you’ll stay?" 
Jim acta as Mr. Vaughn’s part time secre
tary. Ha opens a letter for Vaughn by mli- 
teka aad teams M la a love message to 
Cecily from Jeremy Clyde, a young actor 
at whom her father disapprove* Cecily 
accuses Jim of being hired to spy on her. 
Jim comas Upon Sue sobbing rebelllously 
alter an eucounter with Cecily Ever.vtx>dy 
la helpless lo quell her. Jim soothes her 
Jim writes Lenore, seeking to avoid attend- 
tog a house-party to which ahe has Invited 
him. Tommy la afraid hts father will be 
wrathful If he discovers hla attachment for 
Dolly and asks Jim to Intercede with her to 
get back tetter« ha has written Jim de
cides lo use the supposed affair with Dolly 
as a club over Tommy to make him catch 
up In hla studies. Jim takes Dolly to 
“Dutch’s.” a roadside cafe. Cecily and Jerry 
appear. Dolly Is Indignant as Jerry snub* 
her. She explains that she has had several 
dates with Mm. Returning home Jim linds 
Cecily waiting. She tells him hImmiI her 
lave for Jerry and of her fathei s dis
approval.

CHAPTER VI—Continued

Jim moved restlessly. Ho was 
becoming weary o( Jeremy Clyde. 
He doubted the actuality of the vir
tues Cecily listed. Jeremy Clyde. 
The name was an affectation. He’d 
probably been christened Jerome or 
Jeremiah. Moral fiber. He doubt
ed that, too.

"Why bother about your Father’ "  
he asked, conscious that the words 
were edged with sarcasm. "Why 
don’t you get married You're past 
the legal age.”

She considered that for a mo
ment. Then—"W e’ve talked of it,’ ’ 
■ha said slowly. “ Jerry has sug
gested it. But it’s taking too great
•  chance. If Father should cut me 
off with a quarter, Jerry would have 
to give up the stage and get a job 
That wouldn’t be helping him No," 
aha said decisively. " I  want Fa
ther to know Jerry and to help him. 
One good part would make him. We 
have the pert.”  Her voice was ul- 
most breathless with excitement. 
MA  friend of Jerry's has written a 
play with a perfect part for him 1 
want Father to back it."

So that was itl Jim wondered 
whether the idea was her own or
•  thought flowering in Clyde's mind

"Now for the favor' ’ (..only drew
•  long breath. "J im ," she said, 
with admirable directness, " I  want 
JTOU to suggest to Father that Jerry 
must come here for a visit, tin- first 
week in September, after the the
ater closes '

Jim made an inarticulate s..uad 
ef protest.

"Wait •  minute,”  Cecily added 
quickly. "This is the idea. For
bidden fruit. You know Make Fa- 
t w  think that if Jerry can visit 
M , I I I  lose my fondnes» for him. 
t t$  passible. No, it isn't i n

M  long SB I live But it's a 
proposition Both Father 

I  stand a chance to win—or
to

I," Jim said, amused at 
, a little appalled by 
was setting for him. 
you ask me to make 
iT”

could I ask? Parker. I 
____ Alicia or Norah’  
continued rapidly, " if 

with Father to
____ I ship with Jerry.

ft easily Father will 
•  clever device He'll 
ktaa your «a lary"

I." Jim eaid That

laughed ‘T ee  
Ume It was 

that I thought 
you Is spy on 

and unhappy, 
have imagined
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me. You have a way with you, Jim. 
Will you do It, Jim?"

"Perhaps." he replied " I f  it’s 
possible. If there is an opportuni
ty." He «at erect behind the wheel. 
"Have you any idea how long we've 
been talking?"

"Hours!" Cecily's laugh was gay 
and friendly. "You ’ve been very 
patient and polite. Is that really 
daylight? Is it morning?”

“ It is. The roosters are about to 
crow."

Cecily was out of the roadster 
before he could open the door.

"Thank you." She stood beside 
him for a moment. In the pale 
gray light her face was weary but 
peaceful. " I  can't tell you how 
grateful I am.”

"Good-night." Jim'* voice was 
brusque.

"Good-night.”  For a moment her 
hand lay on his arm in a friendly 
intimate gesture. For a moment 
he breathed the spring - like fra
grance of the perfume she used. 
For a moment there was between 
them mutual untierstanding and re
spect, friendliness—And something 
more disturbing Jim was aware 
of it. Did she feel it, too? He 
wasn't sure. When she spoke again, 
her voice was gentle, a little 
drowsy, soft as a caress.

" I  am grateful, Jim," she said. 
"It 's  nice to have found a friend. 
Good-night—good-morning. ’ ’

Jim stood beside the sedan wait
ing for Mr. Vaughn who was stroll
ing about the lawn with MacPher- 
son discussing the planting to be 
done in the fall. It was a murky 
August morning, .likely to be hot 
when the sun burned through the 
mist. Jim hoped that the expedi
tion with Mr. Vaughn would not be 
a long one. Already he felt uncom
fortable in the riding breeches and 
camels hair coat that he wore when 
he chauffeured the family. If he 
had accepted Lenore'« invitation, 
he would be on Long Island today.

The station - wagon careened 
around the turn In the drive that 
led from the garage. Tommy, at 
the wheel, was bound for his morn
ing session with Mr. Jordan in the 
village. He saw Jim and came to 
a lurching stop, got out. walked 
over to the sedan.

"Hey, Jim !”  he said in a cau
tious whisper. "Have you got them 
yet?"

Them? Oh. yes. The letters Tommy 
had written Dolly. Jim assumed a 
grave expression.

"Not yet," he said 
Tommy's face clouded.
"Do you think she will make a 

fuss?"
"1 don't know." Jim took the lib

erty of quoting Tommy. "You know 
how women are.”

Tommy considered that for a mo
ment in gloomy silence. Presently 
he said, “ If she should, what would 
you advise? 1 mean you’ve been to 
college and all. What would you 
do, Jim?"

"I 'v e  never been sued for breach 
of promise. Look here, old man. 
You've got me all wrong."

"But if you had,”  Tommy per
sisted. " I f  you were me, what would 
you do?"

Jim glanced away across the 
lawn. His lips were beginning to 
twitch into a smile.

“ Well, then, if I were you," he 
replied, after a moment, " I 'd  work 
off those school conditions arid get 
in solid with your »other. Just as 
a precaution," he added. "An um
brella for a rainy day, an ace in 
the hole.”

Tommy looked disappointed. He 
preferred, Jim thought, more spec
tacular measures.

"Good-morning.”  Mr. Vaughn's 
voice was amiable His health had 
greatly improved. He looked ruddy 
und handsome in a linen suit im
maculately laundered. "Where were 
you at breakfast?" he asked his 
son.

" I  overslept," Tommy replied 
with dignity " I  studied pretty near 
all night and nobody bothered to 
call me." Aware that his father's 
mood was amiable, a plaintive note 
crept into his voice " I  don't see 
how I can be expected to get to 
breakfast on Ume if—”

"Or anywhere else," Mr. Vaughn 
cut in. glancing at his watch. 
"Aren ’t you due at Jordan's at nine 
o'clock?"

"Is  it later than that?" Tommy's 
astonishment was elaborate. "Is  it 
later than nine o’clock?"

"TYn minutes past. Better get 
going, hadn’t you?”

"Yes, air."
"Know your leaeons?”
"Yea, air." Tommy's anUra atti

tude was that of an earnest student, 
except that the alecks and the yaL 
low Jersey ware a trifle inconsistent.

- Dad; go long. Jim.

notice that Tommy*« parting re
mark was exclusively for Jim.

"Jordan reports that ha's doing 
batter," Mr. Vaughn said, stepping 
into the front of the sedan.

Jim took hia placa behind the 
wheel. “ He'e been studying. I 
think.”

"Discipline," Mr. Vaughn said 
complacently and Jim smiled as ha 
turned on the ignition.

A shout halted their immediate 
progress. Susan scampered down 
the terrace steps, disregarding fem
inine finery and «tippers tied with 
bows.

"Please, Dad," she said breath
lessly, teetering on the running- 
board of the car, “ will you taka ma 
to Mary Lillian Patton’s house on 
your way to wherever you’re go
ing?"

"Hop in,”  her father invited.
Susan looked at Jim.
"In front?”  she asked.
“ Why not?”  Mr. Vaughn opened 

the doo.v “ There’s plenty of room."
Susan settled herself between her 

father and Jim. The sedsr. rolled 
down the drive.

“ Somebody looks very nice this 
morning," Mr. Vaughn remarked. 
"Don't you think so, Jim?”

"Swellt" Jim saw Susan's face 
in the mirror attached to the wind
shield. It was as pink as a carna
tion under the brim of a leghorn 
hat

“ Cecily had better watch out,”  
Mr. Vaughn continued "Looks as 
though we may have another beau
ty in the family."

The carnation pink in the small 
mirrored face deepened to roae. 
Susan folded her hands primly over 
s rubber bag in her lap.

" I ’ ve got my bathing suit,”  she 
said both shy and pleased. "And s 
towel and some talcum powder."

" I t ’s a swimming party, is it?”  
Mr. Vaughn asked in a conversa
tional tone.

"Mary Lillian is having a birth
day." Susan expanded in the agree
able and unaccustomed atmosphere

"Well, so long, Dad; ao 
ffa« you later?’

Mr. Vaughn did not

I

■  ‘ You Know llow Women Are

of adult approbation. " I ’ve got a
present for her. It’s a book," she 
added.

"1 thought you didn't like Mary 
Lillian," her father continued. 
"Didn't you hide in the bam the 
last time she came to see you?”

" I  don't like her,”  Susan replied 
serenely. "She’s an aw»'ul baby 
and fraidy-cat. There’s going to be 
a wedding at her house, though, 
next month in September. I thought 
I'd better be nice to Mary Lillian 
so that maybe I'd be invited "

Mr. Vaughn laughed. "You're 
growing up, Susie.”

"I 'd  rather not be called Susie.”  
she said, with dignity. “ Or Susan, 
either. My name is Sue. Here's 
the gate, Jim. I could have walked 
only I might have ruined my slip
pers."

"Well, well, w ell!" marvelled Mr. 
Vaughn

The sedan turned into the Patton 
place, followed a shaded drive to a 
pillared house of Georgian brick 
surrounded by gardens and lawns. 
Children were playing croquet on u 
grass court at the side of the house, 
little girls in dainty dresses, boys 
in clean white linen. The party 
had just begun.

Jim opened the door for Susan 
and handed her out with a flourish.

"You'd think she was a debu
tante,”  he said, as Jim returned 
to hi* place behind the wheel. “ She 
isn't a bad-looking child. The trans
formation is amazing." Mr. Vaughn 
glanced shrewdly at Jim. "How did 
you do it?”

" I? ”  Jim's laugh disclaimed all 
credit for Susan’s reformation

"Shea ceVtainly impressed by 
you," Mr. Vaughn continued. "She 
tags after you like a shadow. I'd 
no idea she'd ever be interested in 
wedding« and clothes."

"Susan is very feminine," Jim 
said. "Her vanity is blossoming 
It would have happened — some 
Ume.”

"And you had nothing to do with 
it? Don't be unduly modest, Jim. 
That's no way to get on in the 
world.”

"Oh. something, perhaps "  Jim 
was becoming increasingly embar
rassed. T l i e  Sue."

"So do 1. But I've never oeen 
able to work the miracle. Want at 
it the wrong way, I suppose. Tee 
neglected the children," be added 
soberly. T 'v e  left them pretty 
much to 
Work, the

—Do you know anything about this 
Clyde chap?”  he asked abruptly.
"Cecily thinks she's in love with 
him."

The question caught Jim’s stray* 
ing attention. Here was his oppor
tunity to make a suggestion. This 
waa the golden moment to present, 
as his own, the plan which Cecily 
had devised. Mr. Vaughn was in 
a receptive mood. He had only to 
go about it tactfully. He let the 
moment pass into eternity.

"No," he said, and then, realis* 
ing that his reply was a little curt, 
"Nothing," he added, "except that 
he writes very bad 'poetry. Do we 
turn here, sir? Is the place on the 
Cherry Hollow road?"

Mr Vaughn dismissed his fami
ly and turned to the business at 
hand.

"This side of Cherry Hollow," he 
said. "Not far from here— a mile 
or so It's a property we’ ve had 
to take over, a riding academy. 
We’ll sell it at public auction, I 
suppose, if anybody's fool enough 
to make a bid Another white ele
phant."

The abandoned riding academy 
appeared to be a white elephant of 
the most hopeless variety. The 
place, formerly a farm, was over
grown with weeds and brambles 
and blackberry bushes.

"Pretty bad, isn’t it?’ ’ Vaughn 
said to Jim as they walked through 
the dim stable festooned with cob
webs and Uttered with mouldy odds 
and ends of harness and rope and 
n.oth-eaten blankets and corn-cobs 
and fodder.

"The land should be worth some
thing," Jim said.

"Real estate doesn’t bring any
thing in the present market," Mr. 
Vaughn replied. "No, we'll take a 
licking on this.”

They came out Into sunlight. 
Jim’s eyes moved over the weed- 
grown oval in the meadow, the sag
ging rail jumps, the house huddling

s a g
Finances.

C A N T A  MONICA, CALIF. — 
By latest reports, the duke 

: of Windsor must start life as a 
married man reduced to a per
sonal estate of only about $600,* 
000, plus guaranteed annual re* 
rnittances amounting to but a 
beggarly $100,000 more.

To be sure, as the old saying is, 
two can live as cheaply as one—if 
sne of the two hap- 

I pens to be a gold
fish or even a cV 
nary—but otherwise 

| the notion hasn’t 
worked out under 
modern conditions, 
wives these days 
being what wives 
are these days.

Still, they do say 
Mrs. Simpson is 

I pretty handy with a 
skillet, which, on 
the cook's Thurs
days off, ought to save getting in 
extra kitchen help; and what with 
there being no crown jewels to keep 
polished and installment houses just 
crying to help all young honeymoon- 
ers out—you furnish the bird, we 
furnish the nest!—Well, by scrimp
ing. the couple should get by, don’t 
you think?

• • •
Washington Rumors.

HOW rumors do float about— es
pecially in the neighborhood of 

| Washington. Well, Washington al- 
| ways has been kind of a windy
I place.

* - . , . . j  First we hear a boom is to be
forlornly under the low branched ftarted for Mr„ Roosevelt to suc-

Ask Me Another
0  A  C e n tr a l Q u it

•  tal S Stafette.—WNU Scrvta

1. To what relative does "avun- 
cular”  refer?

1. What man who later became 
President fought at San Juan Hill?

9. In what country did tha Ming 
Dynasty reign?

4. What is bisk?
8. Who was the first Roman em

peror?
I. What haro was inspired te 

further action by a spider’s per- 
severance?

7. What flag was called "the 
Jolly Roger” ?

8. To what was th« term "shin- 
plaster" applied in American his
tory’

#. What does "azoic" meant
10. Where is Lake Constance?
11. When it is noon in Philadel

phia what time is it in Yokohama?

Jrvin 8. Cobb

Answers
1. An uncle
2. Theodore Roosevelt.
3. China.
4. A thick rich soup.
5. Augustus Caesar.
6. Robert Bruce.
7. That of the pirates.
8. To fractional paper money.
9. Without life or with organic 

remains.
10. On the border of Switzerland 

and Germany.
11. Two a. m. the nest day.

trees
"Was it ever a paying proposi

tion?" he asked.
"Yes ," Mr. Vaughn replied. 

"Four or five years ago it was tre
mendously successful."

" I  should think it might have 
been," Jim said musingly. “ The lo
cation is excellent. It's only a mile 
from the Green Acres club and 
within a short distance of four 
towns, to say nothing of the country 
places around. What happened?"

“ The place changed hands. The j 
last fellow who ran it hadn't much ’ 
initiative. I suppose it requires a 
certain amount of personality to j 
make a success of a riding acade
my. It’s like an inn or a road
house. You have to cater to peo
ple's whims and crochets. The la
dies especially must be pleased. 
Now, you—’ ’ Mr. Vaughn looked at 
Jim speculatively. "You have some 
of the qualifications. Do you think 
you could take over this place and 
make it go?"

Jim's heart leapt. He steadied it 
with a prompt application of com
mon-sense. Mr. Vaughn wasr't in 
earnest He was merely talking.

“ I ’ve had no experience," he re
plied as casually as he could.

"You k n o w  something about 
horses,”  Mr. Vaughn persisted, de
fending his former statement.

"Oh, something."
Mr. Vaughn's eyes twinkled.
"MacPherson told me you  

brought ‘Lady’ through ap attack 
of the colic the other night."

" I t  wasn’t bad. She was in fair 
shape when the vet arrived. I know 
a few simple remedies. There were 
horses on my uncle's place."

“ Where was that?"
"Whitehall—out beyond Chestnut 

hill.”
“ The King place?”  Mr. Vaughn 

asked quickly.
"Yes, sir. I lived with my uncle. 

My parents died when I was a 
child."

"MacPherson came from the 
King place."

"Yes, sir," Jim smiled.
"So that's the connection.
"H m in !" Mr, Vaughn looked 

thoughtful "What college?"
“ Princeton—‘29. I'm  one of the 

| lost generation.”
Mr. Vaughn made no reply. He 

I stood, for a time, on the steps of 
the house looking over the prop
erty with a minutely appraising 
scrutiny Presently he walked to 
the car

“ All right, ' he said "Let's go.”
The short drive back to “ Meidow- 

1 brook" was accomplished in an al
most unbroken silence Once Mr. 
Vaughn roused from his absorption 
to usk, "Know anything about fox
hunting?" and, some time later, he 
said in an abstracted voice, as 
though he was thinking aloud, 
"Horse - sense and personality 
That's th<- combination."

Jim would not let himself believe 
that Mr. Vaughn was consulenng 
the proposition he had mentioned so 
casually. But he thought of It dur
ing the afternoon, to the exclusion 
of Lenore * house-party and the op
portunity he'd lost for promoting 
Cecily's scheme

He was silent at supper He 
hadn't much appetite “ What’s the 
matter, Jamie?" Mrs. MacPherson 
asked, disguising her concern in a 
simulated huff. "That's short-cake, 
and you haven't touched it."

" It ’s swell," Jim assured .ier, 
"I'm  not hungry, that's ail."

Jim glanced si MacPherson. The 
lean, sandy Scot was regarding him 
with an expression which he did not 
understand. There was kindness la 
U, affection and pride.

The Mine expression puzaied him 
Tommy came to the 

oottag* to summon Jim la tbs

ceed the President at the conclu
sion of his term. This is promptly 
denied and the question arises—how 
is that loyal soul. Uncle Jim 
Farley, going to stand the strain of 
waiting until Sistie Dahl gets old 
enough to run?

Uncontradicted as yet is the other 
report that the White House craves 
to revive the NRA, under another 
set of initials and—let us hope—with 
a better-looking Blue Eagle than 
that first one was.

• • •
“ Sweeping" Inquiries.

A FTER every major disaster
which conceivably was pre

ventable, we have a "sweeping in
quiry" or a “ searching probe"—it 
depends on which phrase the re- 

j porters like best—to fix the blame 
' Rarely does anything come of this, 
i but it must indeed be a great con- 
‘ solation to the widows and the or- 
! phans of the victims.

Seemingly, it never occurs to any- 
j one to make the said investigation 
before the tragedy occurs, with a 
view of searching out defective 

i mechanism or imperfect construc- 
j  tion then.

We are a great people for shut
ting the stable door after the horse 
is gone—shutting it good and tight 
so the probers may have leisure 
for their probing.

• • 0
Defying a Glacier.

fN  ALASKA, Die Revcll family are 
| I  defying Black Rapids gla< er 
which, without seeming provocation 
and after remaining perfectly calm 
for several million years, suddenly 
started coming down upon them, 
rumbling and roaring and acting 
up generally as it advances Its 
icy snout is only about a mile away 
from their roadhouse now. but 
they're still serving ye olde blue 
plate special—choice of jello or 
stewed prunes—as usual 

The Revells couldn't be New York 
people. In New York, everybody 
strives to move at least once every 
two years, whether there's reason 
for it or not. A lady flat dweller 
there likes the scriptural promise of 
a house of many mansions because 
it gives her such a warm glow to 
think of spending eternity shifting 
from one mansion to another, re 
decorating as she goes

English Mock Cheese Cake
H i  c u p fu l*  flo u r 
^  teaspoonful t K 
' «  capful boiliAf wator 
*k cupful butler 
*♦ cupful batter 
?• cupful sugar
1 cupful frest» crated coconut 
S r&JC«
2 teaapoonfuls cream 
1 teaspoonful vanilla

Make a rich pie paste of the
flour, suit, three-quarters cupful of 
butter and the boiling water. Roll 
out, cut in rounds, and line muffin 
tins with it.

Make a filling of the quarter 
cupful of butter, well creamed; 
add the sugar and weii-heaten eggs, 
cream and vanilla Fold in the 
coconut, fill the luted tins, and 
bake in a moderate oven until a 
delicate brown, end they «re  S#L 
These may be topped w 1th 
whipped cream when they ere 
cool.

C a p r n x k L -  W N U  Servtsa

GOOD RELIEF
of constipation by a

GOOD LAXATIVE
Many folks get ench refreshing

relief by taking Blurt, Draught for 
constipation that they prefer It to 
other laxatives and urge their friends 
to try IL Itlack-Iirnnght Is made of 
the leave* and roots of plants. It 
does not disturb digestion but stimu
lates the lower l»>wel so that con
stipation is relieved.

BLACK-DRAUGHT

A 1
Crime and Punivhntcn»

T A recent tra l in New Yurk 
fur a hideous murder, the law 

I yer for the killer—who, incidentally.
! had confessed—wound up hi* plea 
with this old and reliable and beau- 

| tifully logical standby:
"Putting this man in the electric 

| chair will never bring back the 
woman he slew —remember that. 
Gentlemen of the jury "

But putting a brutal killer in the 
! electric chair will never bring him 
j back either, which, after all, is the 
main idea, isn't it. Gentlemen of 
any rational jury?

IRVIN 8. COBB.
Ci Wet torn Newspaper Union.

fTV ffA COttC iti

purely vcjeteW« la sett

GOT RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES
PLENTY OF DATS NOW ...DENTON’ S 
FAC IAL M A G N ES IA  M A D E HER 
SKIN FRESH, Y O U N G , BEAUTIFUL
Romance hasn't ■ chance when big ugly 
pore« «poll «kin-texture. Men love the «on 
•moothneea oi a irexh young complexion. 
Pea toe'« Fecial Magnesia does miraclae 
lot unsMjhtly akin. Ugly pares disappear, 
•kin becomes hrm and smooth.
Witch year comytenon take am m  hearty
r . . n  u » b n l  t n r t iw t M 'i t »  with P anina « F a c ta  
H ign M i»  ■ »!« t  r » n t t k ,b la  (IiIIw m m . WUfc 
U»« I>•*!'.* Maa>c M in o t  y<m Ota • < lotIIt mo 
111« M ttoro ni your akin boeuw o MnooASof S o t  b |  
day loiportortK oo «to w a alita  c le a n  W lta U m  
ti^itUT dlioppmT Mora tw box II Dtaa'l 
Boo brought yon entirely mow to la  Ipvotaam ,

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER 
— S a v e « Y n  M ow er

Taw Oh« try Dwloa l  l « U l  Magaata ta
Mil r* bn*» ever « M , —gata t a  

■ te*t m a il only Wn wilt « «ta  yon •  led 1Z go 
S I) i»bM • regeletta ta ta d

»Selecting Indian Chiefs 
In some tribes, such ss the Iro

quois and some Pueblo tribes, cer
tain chieftaincies were always se
lected from a particular clan. While 
there were hereditary chieftaincies 
among certain other groupa. as a 
matter of practice such offices were 
usually elective. It is possible that 
the political system of the Iroquois 
Influenced Uta democratic style 
of government of the United Stetee. 
Probably the only example in North 
America of a power analogous 
that et a despot was to be low 
among the Natehes aad neighbor
ing tribe« of the tourer Mh 
In thia instance mbaataaioa te 
will ot tie

ta«y

l i l p n o w f l )  piagai
______Hlil-TE-n Waken <

Mm» vemntry m  Um  o rifiiM ri Milk o f M fffffffffffIff

onlTlHDtm-IffÉMflftR —  «b iffili i t l l l l  M B  
Write today.

DENTON’S
F acia l  Magnesia

w
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Mat A 1906. at the pout office at 
McLean. Ttsa*. under act of Congre. <

MEMBER
National Editorial Associon 

Texas Prru Auociatlon 
Panhand.e Prca* Association

Dlep.a y adr*r.u.:.g rate 2V. per 
eataBBB inch each insertion Pre
ferred position Jùc per meta

We the *tuder. is of bomemakint. 
wish utagxpm* jut sincere good wl»h- 
es to Mi** K..*jb*:h Prat and aun 
to cooperate with her and make the
remainder of this sell
jet

t i*i get w 
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Freshman Report« Robert Wilaci ^  one-act drama presented last1 V*l*a
Élisabeth Kenned) r N t  w the student body by tue window *h»'.*ng 

speech department «a * a* success! .1 have < 
xt a drama is ever successful with * Why 
high school audience Young p*op> r- 
ire partial to comedy ‘ and aho ca.i 
>!ame them«, therefor* they were ut- 
:iin*d to laugh at the mo*t critic*: 
parta of the *cene» There wa* much 
effurt put forth to produce the pity 
and the cast gained tome valuable 
training

In the near future the fifth ho«:r

n won't do any
after the

■* chew*. 
Doroth)
1 five 1

«ertng pau **

rear an en*

Mu* Deal graduated from WTSTC 
last June with a B S degree She 
wa* a member of the Applu Chi and 
Chappi Chi tor onUes. Her home M
in Aman lie*.

Mias OraT* plan* for the rema.n-
foilowt

I tv »t»t (in ALONO WITH«)' T 
MUMWt

the .......
gum u*

Charlie 1 ■ »
reit TburwJay 

tio noC
.■nay o» prated as L*’* cammutee reported in

»bed at Yale Vnwrasty that thr 
ut of every four college Bestatt*.-,

Much has been 
re:gvou* «tatti* of 

6 be jr V «serica The Connect

at » thing that 
column unleaa you h*e* • gu; 
MMMt

ng unit are

«  ol the department wtfl pre- « > food to m* fcdgec Lynch fr  ---------
comedy entitled Love in Í bact in the a*J home town last w«<

end Try it again Badger iM 1  • * ■ * « *  ► -
Ma'* A. XV 1 m »shamed of yo>- 

Yau should h*>e t

1 «ent a
{ Bloom" The play t* baaed on the 
(love of a high achool girl for he

The first year r«r’»» are to study lo.'f 
v.jrage aad iur.cheon The sewsd

teacher and should especially appea'. candy Mr
to the student*. Cynthia, a girl of

vear giri* are Vo take Up the unit ct !C is ¡»laved by Mabel Back Prof New» from
childretia ciaxtaing. Thr third year Warren u ably protrayvd by R I — —
j j . i  are to finish the unit an family Floyd Mrs Hamilton. Cynthia» A L Morgan was
reiataonsh â and ar* to study child t  other is France* Tidwell The Prof W«dr¿id*i

tn Shamr*
CtidABC* c

r  - . *•
beer labored d-ema i completed by 
Wednesday The drew#* will be moj- 

! rie is tau  Thurtay and receive cía»* 
y,scum. They wtli receive the final 
.Mdgsag m the ciochmg laharaioty! 
Trata? The orease» will be judged 1 
vat tn* giri whose drea* win* Ant 
xûeee wtli wtn stia tnp to the bom*. 
ma* hg r*£y to be brid at ArUngton
m e b p m b ____________________

j and Mr« Hamilton are aecretly m 
) ove and before they have a change 
to announce their engagement. Cyn- 
hia fall* m 1 aw with the profetoo* *

demonstration of Romeo tn drama t c
lass She thinks that she t* mad'y 1 the week end with '.hetr parent* 

love with him and it almost break« ng Mrs R O Cur r nghair 
ler mother* heart In order to

J D Ayers of Ft Warren W« 
is vtaR»g hit sun! Mr* H M Roti 
this week

Orrfik Cur.rtingham of Canyon ar 
Larry Cunn îgham of Abilene «pe.

T in  thhiaer t£ aa_ tr-x s je . by
nur: wxust a  sax »rû x  a ac
nerumi u à .: sur yrewsiî puhr. n u i »  axo exea PLAY 
of p a r a r a K -  : x ç ic t .l x  ru ,. tu  -< u k ix L "  d u o u x k
a  *use have u t i p û a r .  
o f p rrw e so u L  ï*. m  
îajtl ioeme kolj o r  
ar y ertmrr t ld  u

i s b a  he put trt.:
every îaræ r

M: and Mr» Clifford BaLed»
hange Cynthia* mind, the profaaaor f»3-...y and Err Rutedg- we— '*  '• hear them not. ‘v--*u

Tretend* that he has false teeth. » '  ;n gharr.rack and Wheel« Friday

Thoae v a r u  lla : * «  iroel 
stop r f ~ » toe the— itreeti Sr; 
le tu nc BdTerUMaservi or. t t e  
rear of the B ( u  anouA o r ;  
the ttur-« to it* locw *- cooc»u± 
loo and have the m y  «o e -  
coed free by tu m in g the froc . 
into a  free sgnhcxare aod La v . 
the city water tar»* p a rted  tn * 

M il g r t r  n  Mar. 
« m e  it h i  car. b .

Of by BBfBhe ir-P. rested

at the grvd- 
»x gave battle 
ed a scavi*« 
r id a r tf noth-

Out-of-town merchants take 
business away from the horr.?J 
town mere Santa with advertu- 
Ing The competitor across the 
street U not half so dangerou.. 
as the out-of-town advertiser 
The only way to plug the lea* 
Is to use the same method to 
hold business that the other 
fellow uses to take It away - 
advertise And the home mer
chant has all the advantage 
for he can reach more people tn 
a more personal medium at a 
lower cost by using the col- 
unu of the home town paper.

ar t v t  took Uve bau t 
anc . zjt four lime* but 

to tear* Thr Txme- 
pm? of in* who* game goer 

a  E*r; Mux who dropped a pava 
■hit* Kand.rg in the rod son« 

c v -f■»■■* tonarvi gave the fan* the 
mayar thrill of the whole cache*! wbci 
o* grabbed the t * .  from the air when 
He_ tumbled when tackled. La*w 121 
ac to the three yard ime but Over 
urn reached turn and accordine lo 

uv»£. ne really gx  him then 
The n n  were proud of their dr- 

Usmt the first hail when the Tiger* 
tétate the whole som of on* fir-i 
lawn, bol the aecocd half found l>w 
Tiger* paying km* ha*Val fwxha 1 
and they wen: oc two dr.iv* whacn 
took them ahnott to the fifty yard 
ine.

Braxton played excrlxr.M dcixrj. t  
football for the Tiger* and t 
me-lhird of the tackle» after Over 
on had started the good work a

wig rheumatism and no end of otlur
Tbnoxtou* things Cynthia fall* out 
' :< ve Just a* easily at she fell tn 

<nd ;  v* an her youthful way with 
' • O .'ter played by Mom* TVimer 
J A Robert* and Marie Little play 
arts of the high achool friends of 

Cynthia's Leona Humphreys, playing 
hr part of Aunt Judith, add* mum 
ocnedy to the play a* the old ma« 1 

who prophesies that love 1* like 
•aralysu it is never fatal until (he 

, hird attack*

Among those kind enough Ic 
note the Improvement In Thr 
News the past few weeks Is 
C. A. Cryer. superintendent ol 
the McLean schools. Mr. Cryer 
says we are printing a paper 
that does full Justice to the 
community 

Miss Elizabeth Kennedy, high 
school English teacher, found 
some articles tn last week's Is
sue that she commended very 
highly, one o f which she rea l 
to her class Thursday a fter
noon. following the mailing 3f 
the paper at noon 

The editor has received sev
eral nice verbal boquets the past 
few weeks, all of them being 
appreciated. The pick-up In 
advertising during March was 
commented upon favorably by 
many as an Indication that this 
community Is making progress 
Merchants do not always real
ise that they are not only help 
tng their own business when 
they advertise in the home pa 
per. but they are helping build 
up the morale o f the whole 
community at the same time

INTERESTING TEE SONS

Fred C*b> was born in Mereedc.

B L Stokes visited lUs brother
Claude at Groom Tuesday

Mr* Ida Davis was a Amar: »
Thundsy

C A Myatt and family were ts
Shamrock Wcdnewlay

June 1 1914 He ha* attended school*. ftmfiy. |
Flomot and McLean | «  Mabrl Manets spent the weex,Mercedes.

H-* ambition is to be a good farinerj,nd w.th her .«.*!« Mr Seac
ind he is already on his way to th i:, 
-nd His hobby I* making bright re-
rrarks at the psychological momen: 
He k* well known U some Quarter. 
*  Red * He has played football wifi 
•he T.**H for several year* and been 
-ery efficient at It. Good luck on 

j vour farming tangent. Fred

Lefors
Miss Doha Myatt of Wheeler ant 

M.v Audle Myall of Shamrock spent 
the week end with their parerla. M 
and Mr» C A  Myatt.

Mr and Mr' Harvey Smith an.i ,
I : lit

W axiegrs the survey disclosed
fourth of ail studrnt* en'«-, 

eu : bought a «¿¡»ge are wsl B M n M  IB rvfigs
find no valva* to it and get alors 
without it leargv numherv of 
»iiadefit* however were found I «  he. 
iew that they would probably fin J 

reiigvm t.ial a* they grew older ai-d 
more experienced * < Pathfinder «

To all such college atudmta a" 
o* her» that feel they can get aim « 
e-.thout religion « and we do not m-su 
■fidie»»" religion1, without tararli: 
live jreachJRg of Ood * Word w.th- 
out serving Chrtat Wh > has redeem» : 
'.hem our very Iced Jesus say* 'It-  
that ta of Ood bearcth Oods War.

w  are not of Ood * John I  41 
And not only must one hear ti -

Word of Ood but also beep It. to 
abide try the teerhinga of our Lor-l 

i to live according to ibeae teactatny» 
outwardly and inwardly The U i  

, tell* us Verily, vertly. I  say unto 
M  and Mr* B L Bw*e* and aor « •  H »  man keep mr aaytng h- 

M- and Mr* Mar r MllcheU vMUi ^  6™ 'h J ,hn *
rrlaum at Abr. Taste- Sunday 3e*oa abo say» "Blnaud are the 

Mr and Mr* Noah Cunr..rsham !**at hear the Word of Ood. ard kr* > 
of Quail spent the week end with '• 11 *
relal.vc* tn thU community In Ww of theae p*»-«agea of Bcr. «-

Robert Stokev and Ciaytwrr. Roth '«re  can you wy and believe with a 
re-.umed Saturday from a buunev coeucenc* that you ear i-
trip to Arkansas 13n«  without retigioni B>«aed ar*

Mas Louse Cort.r. of McLean spent -hey that beueve tn Jewua Chrtai a - 
faiier Sunday with her father and I p vn «a l Banor

TRABE IN McLF. t\

INSURANCE 
Life Fire Hail

I insure anything No prohibited

of the 
Pkniea m the world

¡son. James, tpert Faster Sunday wi h 
•the lady« * liter Mr* Tom Mon'-J 1 r,orM#r,t »<»*»*

n n d v B . B M B t a B k h t a i .
Sept 1» IW0 She has received ill v M\ * T u  \  O s ^
■f her academic training at the Paka i * *  K von ,

■Bog;} and McLean schools She la posesaed

onr*«t

r  a » -widerful sense of humor and 
! oeter falls to show It with her b.( 

running around in the eir oaca.V d urown eye* You may judge for you*- 
or a wh*> The ears aay 21» » ! how frank and true she la when

pounds of tackle la hard to more ou read that her ambition u to get 
when It get* set. The T*ers are a,-| marr-ed Dorothy* hobby la playlet
ready talking about what they a:t j oasebaU. As for plana for next year, 
going to do to Ihe exe« next fall be« I he say*. "Walt until next year ani

KingimiU via.ted the genUemec'a sis
ter. Mr» Oiin Da«-' Sunday a!:ei- 
r.oon

T. N. HoBowaj
Reliable Inauranee

they forget they will be meeting uj 
with the exe* who have really bei ti

what happens ’

food e: .ugh to r ,.<» r ».e  • II MOR Ft r  SQI AO FLAT
ball teams

OLIMI AM »H  M i» IN AKSEMBI l

A id .  AIMED A SUCCES«*

Mrs Walter Burr ol Skillet spen 
last week with her motber-m-la- 
Mrs John Burr aho la quit*

Harvey Smith transacted bu«:r.*‘ 
Shamrock Saturday 

A large crowd enjoyed an fas.» 
rr hunt at the C A Myatt home 

Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs B L S 'Ac* •;vr' 

Thursday with Mr and Mrs I I 
Sullvtan at McLean

e a t  w it h  r s
Our fine rooked meals will 

please the whole fam ily 
Quality food and service

The hilarious Joy of the audienre 
which wsa apparent from the first 
curtain to the final one was thr de- 
red result of the six weeks’ work 

the cast put tn on ‘ Here Come* 
Charlie." which waa presented tn the 
high achool auditorim on last Friday 
-vrninf Each member of the cast 
•id tala or her part esceptlonally we.l 

! for amateurs The character role»]

Rev Oldham of Amarillo, who ha» 
been holding a aeries of meetings st 
the Church of Christ, spoke to tin 
high achool student body last Thurs
day morning on the subject Wh *n 
Success Become* Failure" He said 
’Thing* that apt »ear successful n 
fust s short time become failure«.
For Instance, a growing crop may b- \ were very well done by Stanton Qard- 
destroyed In a short time by a atorm j ner. Margaret Kennedy. Wanda Este* 

*T1ie thing that may sound to- and Moltta Turman. Straight ro»et 
.oudeat or look thr brightest may were well played by Kid McCov 
oon fade.’’ was another high Ugh: *htrley Johnston. Lets Mae Phillip* 

of his speech R L Floyd Jeff Coffey and Woodrow
The students enjoyed the almpUc- j Patrick 

ity and atncerity of hi* delivery, an» This comedy waa one of the beat 
*“  * ' *•*«*» *eho«ri plays presented for aev

Mr* E J Windom and Utile daugh. 
ter were Shamrock visi toes one dsv 
Vast week

M E A I) O R 
C A F E

"Always Samethlng (.ood

Mr* O Jone* and little d» .- ■ 
have returned from a visit at Levi - 
land

would be glad to welcome Rev OIJ- 
ham again

KOFIIOMORES BUSY
eral years. The costumes were ap. 
;>r opr late and attractive

DR. A. J. BLACK
lye« Examined

Glasse» Scientifically Pitted

103-A Rule BldR. 
Amarillo, Texas

AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE

The kind that pleaae* 

WAshing and Orefising
Gasoline and Olla 

Let ua demonstrate

H6 Service Station
W K Wharton. Mgr

Par Appointment Phan*
______  i n n

Have you seen the sophomores rush
ing raptly from one place to another 
lately? They have been very bu* 
because of the active part they »re 
taking in the loterschoUatic League 
meet this week end. The class has 
representatives in track, ground ball 
for both boys and girls, declamation, 
ready writers contest, volley ball uni 
other activities They are pulling hard

*KIRTS VS.

Of course you know how Aver ill 
Christian looks out on the gridiron 
playing football. You also know how 
the crowd cheer* when he goes for a 
good old fashioned Tiger touchdown 
Just brar this picture in mind and 
•hen try to think how he would lo«x 
in a drew if you are not capati« 
of imagining such a thing you had

Every Family Him a 
Right to Uhootie

C T -3  iS yM 'Û B fl

E c u  W

M l STAK

MILK
Kose tir.i ltd

at

■ I N V H  *

I LOUR
<.old i Tuff tjjj ì 
4» !b VW

I. » e r » vac6 Ga

SO A I’ FLU

Hagard m s  of any cWuae in your 
Uta Inaurane* Policy ih* law gust
--  tamii) the n#u to
Punaral Dlraetsr wh»< stwtl 
in «tana of naad

*MIIP NATURI WITH NATURI*

City Drug Store

to win the big loving cup l »r MrLrat. (»etter see him play the part of j
o i l s  .  A » . _ *  t .  .  _  « lllllw

„  C. 8. R IC E
rCNtaAL DIRK TOR 

u

J R  f i  ' -ts ol
' ¡ S t O M U H  l  K I R S

in P iR U ip m J
• (Mb • f.reaae* 

maar. aa Us factory aconomlC*l
<aaw»e-a«“ -  »•areica foe your car 

Drive in your nearest

Boyd Meador, Avrai
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Style High for Day Wear

I
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» !
W H O 'S  N EW S
T H IS  W E E K .. .
By Ltmutl F. Part on

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
c h o o l  Lesson

Harmonizing W ith Spring

By Rev HAROLD L  LUNDUU1ST. 
Dean of the Moody Bibi« ImititiLitui*

of Chicago 
•  * n U r >  Newspapsr Unlow.

/"'HOOSE for your 
afternoon costume 

•  suit tailored of laco 
and you will have ar 
rived at the dizziest 
heights at fashion. We 
Inow at no more all- 
important, all-significant gesture 
that has to do with current costume 
design than this of tuning lace to 
general daytime wear.

The grand part of the existing en
thusiasm for lscc in the daytime 
is that it is revealing as it never 
revealed before the practical wear
ability for all hours and the as
sured adaptability of this feminine- 
beloved medium. Then, too, such 
wide use of lace us is now mani
fest, brings much anew of romance 
and loveliness into the afternoon 
hours of fashion.

Just recently a pageantry of lace 
was staged in the ballroom of 
one of the noted superb hotels in 
Miami which presented a most en
trancing scene. At this gorgeous 
lace ball, which seemed almost as if 
H were a glimpse of fairyland, the 
program unfolded with breathtak
ing beauty with a promise of style 
futures that assured an unprec
edented vogue for lace Notwith
standing the lure of ravishing eve
ning creations of shimmering filmy 
lace or of the very new printed 
laces or of crisp starched lore sil
houettes, or of lace in the very 
new “•pretty”  colors (cyclamen 
pink, thistle, azure blue and such), 
not forgetting smart black or white, 
the big message comes to us of the 
importance of daytime lace fash
ions, such as, for example, the suit 
of dark lace centered in the ac
companying illustration.

This model by Victor Siiebel 
(London designers are certainly 
coming to the front tins season) is 
of navy wool lace lined with tile 
red crepe. The shirt blouse is in 
the same tile red crepe with pleats 
at the front from yoke to waist The

hat is designed especially to com
plement the suit, being of the iden- 

| tical wool lace worked with felt in 
the same colors

Likewise^ the daytime dress tai
lored of lace declares its practi
cality as well as its flattering, pre
possessing looks The two-piece 
model to the left in the picture, 
being smartly tailored, bespeaks all 
that one could wish for to wear to 
any afternoon occasion from spec
tator sports to the cocktail hour. 
Just now it is proving highly ac
ceptable for cruise or resort wear. 
It is wearable, also, under the fur 
coat or a new spring topcoat, if you 
are faring north. It has puff sleeves 
and high pockets on the blouse, both 
of which features are pet topics 
with young girls this season.

The suit illustrated to the right 
speaks in dramatic terms of the use 
being made of val lace edgings this 
season. The shops are showing 
daintiest of blouses thusly fashioned 
of val and the neckwear depart
ments are making a big showing of 
ravishing collar and cuff sets, bibs, 
vestees and the like of this type 
lace worked row-on-row on net 
foundations. In this model we see 
a winter resort fashion such as is 
to be taken seriously as a forerun
ner of a style-to-be when summer 
comes north. This stunning suit of 
shirred val lace on a net back
ground tells better than words of 
the whole-hearted way in which de
signers are emphasizing lace this 
season.

And have you seen the new lace 
frocks with all-around pleated 
skirts' If not you have a revela
tion of super chic and charm await
ing you. There is a fabric type 
of lace suggesting eyelet embroid
ery that yields most graciously to 
this treatment. Printed laces arc 
immensely important

© Western Newspaper Union.

T E E N  AGE FROCK
■ l  CHKKIE NICHOLAS

HAT CROWNS LOWER 
AS SKIRTS SHORTEN

Skirts are climbing higher and 
higher and now rest between M and 
16 inches from the ground. In or
der not to present an awkward sil
houette. the big couturiers are ele
vating waistlines and thus preserve 
symmetry Daytime dresses have 
high waistlines and evening gowns 
go even higher with Empire or 1910 
waistlines.

Hat crowns are tumbling as skirt 
lengths climb. The flowerpot crowns 
of last season have come back to 
normal in order not to look ridicu
lous with the shorter shirts Many 
crowns are normally rounded while 
some are squared and others irreg
ular in shape.

It is difficult to say what width 
and proportions spring skirts will 
take. Some houses show tight, nar
row and short skirts, similar to that 
which was so popular earlier in the 
season Still other houses show 
skirts that are slim and straight in 
front but leave much back fullness, 
inspired by the Dbectoire silhou
ette

Kashmir Poetess Recalls Glamorous 
Days of Nineties

’M E W  YORK.—In Victorian 
^ ^  England of the Nineties, 
Arthur Symonds wrote of the 
shy, young poetess, Sarojini 
Naidu, "her eyes are like pools 
and yon seem to fal' through 
them to depths below depths.” 
Her exquisite Kashmir beauty 
has faded now, but*it is she and 
no other who starts cables and 
linotypes clattering all over the 
world with the news that Lind
bergh blushed.

It was her poetic laudation of th« 
colonel at the meeting of the parlia
ment of religions at Calcutta, in 
which he was compared to Buddha, 
which flushed the rose tint on the 
colonel’s cheek and made news that 
sidetracked all other events of the 
world parliament of religions. That 
was the headline and the story It 
is on interesting citation of compar
ative news values.

In London of the eighties and nine 
ties, fame was bestowed when Aub 
rey Beardsley, Burne-Jones and 
Watts painted the portrait of any 
new entrant. Thus Lily Langtry 
was converted from a singularly In
ept and fumble-footed actress to a 
great lady of the stage. Sarojini 
Naidu was both beautiful and Intelli
gent. Ignoring veil and caste, the 
first of her Brahmin line to do so, 
she entered Girton, at Cambridge.

Sir Edmund Gosse discovered her 
poetry and gave it his august lit
erary sanction The above painters 
rushed in with their mahl sticks and 
brushes, and the poets with psaltery 
and harp—Ernest Dowson among 
them Richard Le Gallienne and 
Max Rccrbohm in their wake Her 
poems were recited, sung, chanted 
at all great salons.

Like Lindbergh, then in tune's 
suspense file, she climbed down 
from her Pegasus to a blare of 
fame and adulation. Her gorgeous 
native dress, her beauty, her silken 
"sari," her exquisite voice, her en
chanting verse were more familiar 
to the empire than the growing ten
sion of Johannesburg, Algectras. 
and Agadir.

She went back to India to war on 
the incoming machine age which 
was to make the later Lindbergh 
the Siegfried of its iron niebelung. 
She put aside her silken gown and 
wore the coarse “ khaddar”  of Gan
dhi’s early civil disobedience move
ment. She went to jail, two or three 
years altogether.

She married out of her caste, as
sailed the caste system, led crowds 
through the city streets, gave her 
property to the nationalist move
ment. In 1925, she became presi
dent of the Indian national congress. 
In England they still sing her po
ems, set to music by Liza Lehman 
and Coleridge Taylor.

She is fifty-six years old, the 
mother of four children, with a 
slight figure and lined, gentle face, 
an ally of Annie Besant in the 
"swuraj”  movement in the latter's 
years. A strange trnnxit of epochs 
and cultures, this, stirring an astro
nomical blush over the seven seas.

The Burne-Jones salon was .Saro
jini Naidu’s Le Bourget field It 
would be interesting to eavesdrop 
at a heart to-heart talk between the 
colonel and the poetess about con
formity and dissent and whether it 
is better to go to glory or to jail, 
and whether she is sorry she ever 
put aside her silken gown At any 
rate, in Lindbergh, she hymns chiv
alry and courage, no matter what 
she thinks of his epoch.

Letton for April 4
GOD THE CREATOR

LESSON TEXT -Genesis 1 14. »  31 
COIJIEN TEXT—In the beginning God 

crested the braven* and th* earth Gen1: 1.
PRIMARY TOPIC—When Cud Made th*

World
JUNIOR TOPIC—la the Beginning—God. 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

God the Maker of All 
YOUNG PEOPLZ AND ADULT TOPIC— 

God la Creation

emphasit it being put on 
f  the 'teen-age girl. Tail- 
taahmn tuch as ihit are 

■void the "awkward 
■re youthful but not 

iple but not plain. Here 
.m* tailored girl dress 
at gaily patterned crin- 

cotton and is one of 
ling modela of this 
being shown in the 
age dreta sections

Hant Knit Goods Suited
for Day or Night Wear

Expert workmanship has now 
made it possible for women to wear 
hand knit clothes for every hour of 
the day or night. Knitted clothes 
being shown in Paris come in a va
riety of weaves and threads. Hand- 
knitted coats made of warm, heavy 
woolen threads are used for winter 
sports white lacy weaves of silk 
threads make cobwebby evening 
gowns Some of the cloth.-s are knit
ted directly on the needles to fol
low a* certain pattern, but the 
greater part of the materials are 
knitted in great lengths so that the 
material can be cut, tailored and 
fitted more exactly to the atyles of 
the day.

Stack Mill Leads 
Black remains the popular choir« 

for street wear, although colors a it  
, or afiemooa wsa ’

When "N ew  Freedom" Was New.
| OSEPH P TUMULI «

» '  quite caught step in the Rons* 
velt parade, but there he was after 
all these years, on the President's 
left at the recent "victory dinner.”  
with less hair than he had in the 
early days of the “ new freedom," 
but with Irish eloquence unim
paired. He reports "Democratic 
fires burning in the hills and val
leys of America.”

Lagging far behind, Woodrow Wil
son's eight-year secretary never 
called "Wait for baby,”  like the 
chap in "What Price Glory." and fi
nally came along In his usual digni
fied way.

So far as broad party strategies 
and policies of the last few years 
are roneerned. Mr. Tumulty has 
been mainly roneerned with our 
recreance and indifferenre toward 
the league of Nations. There la no 
more loyal conservator of straight- 
line Wilsonian doctrine in America.

Toward the end of Woodrow Wil 
•on's second term, there was much 
talk of a cabinet post for Mr Tum
ulty. supposedly the labor post, 
but he became a Washington law 
yer instead. In August. 1935, he 
told a senate committee that his 
two yeara' fee* of $109,700 were foi 
advice and not for lobbying.

ilia Jersey friends tell me that 
tie has made his peace with Prank 
Hague. Jersey City political boss 
that he la Incoming mellow a nr 
philosophical and that he has nc 
yen for any important place on th> 
Democratic bandwagon.

From the completion of the great 
Gospel of John, which took us back 
to that time “ in the beginning" 
when the Living Word “ was" and 
"was with God and was God," 
we turn to the first book of the | 
Bible, which is, as indicated by its 
title, a book of "beginnings." We 
find in it not only the record of the 
creation of the heavens and earth, 
but of man, and the beginning* of 
his history, the entrance of sin into 
the world, the beginning of God’s 
revelation of redemption It is in
deed a moat important book, funda
mental to an understanding of the 
rest of the Bible.

Genesis has been the special ob
ject of attack on the part of crit
ics, and especially by those who 
saw in its account of the creation 
statements which apparently did 
not square with the announced find
ings of science. Fortunately, as men 
make advances in scientific discov
ery, as well as in the understand
ing of God's Word, they are begin
ning to realize that there is no 
real conflict between the established 
facts of science and a proper inter
pretation of Scripture. When there 
is an apparent clash it will be found 
that either the Bible has been misin
terpreted by men or they have mis
taken a hypothesis of science for 
a fact.

We are in error when we talk 
about the Bible's being confirmed 
by archaeology or by science. If the 
United States naval observatory 
should find that its muster clock 
docs not agree with the observa
tion of the stars, it would not as
sume that the universe had gotten 
out of order. It would know that the 
clock is wrong, and would make 
correction. Science does not confirm 
the Bible; the Bible confirms true 
science.

The account of creation may be 
considered in two great divisions.

I. The Creation of Heaven and
Earth (1 1-5).

"In tl beginning God” —what 
awe-inspiring words! How fully and 
satisfactorily they state the origin 
of all things.

Men ask us to believe their 
theories, hut there is no cosmogony 
offered which does not call for a 
measure of credulity. Man cannot 
explain the origin of matter, the ori
gin of life, the origin of rational 
life. These three great gaps and 
many smaller ones his theories cun- 
not bridge. Man asks us to take his 
word for them. But we prefer to 
take God's Word.

Study the entire account of crea
tion. Space here forbids more than 
the briefest reference to its perfect 
order and symmetry, its complete
ness, the self evident fact that it is 
a true account of the working of 
God. It is so received by thoughtful 
men and women of our day. Even 
scoffers have long since ceased to 
speak foolish words about “ the mis
takes of Moses."

II. The Creation of Man (vv.
16-23).

“ Let us" is an indication that the 
Holy Trinity was active in crea
tion. God the Father is mentioned 
(v. 1), the Holy Spirit (v. 2). and 
without the Son was nothing made 
(John 13).

Man was created in "the likeness 
and image of God." This undoubt
edly refers to a moral and spirit
ual likeness. Man is a moral being, 
possessed of all the characteristics 
of true personality. He is a living 
spirit, with intelhgeace. feeling, will
power. This image, no matter how 
it may have been defaced by sin, 
ia that in man which maker it pos
sible for us to seek him in hia sin 
and beseech him "to be reconciled 
to God.”  “ Down in the human heart, 
crushed by the tempter, feelings lie 
buried that grace can restore.”

Notice that God gave man "n 
helpmeet unto him,”  that he es
tablished the family as the center of j 
life on this earth. He gave man , 
dominion over the entire creation. j 
and his restless pioneering spirit 
still carries him on to the complete 
realization of that promise. He pro
vided not only for man's spiritual 
and social need*, but also for his 
every physical need. Surely we may 
•ay with Moses that “ everything 
that he (God) had made . . . was 
very good" (v. 31).

T HIS week's crop of fashions 
seem fully as sweet and gay 

and long-awaited as lovely Spring 
—with which they’re meant to 
harmonize. Mary, Sue and Emily, 
three charming standees, know 
how to have day in day out chic 
without forfeiting that pretty 
silver lining in their new Spring 
purses.

Hints From Mary's Boudoir.
" I ’m especially fussy about the 

slip I wear, perhaps that’s why 1 
always sew-my-own! I never miss 
the few hours it takes, and I can 
spend the difference for a finer, 
better-wearing fabric. A slip 
that's well-behaved is a joy to 
yourself—others as well—and just 
as easy to have. So take a tip 
from one who knows' choose this 
model and a good fabric and you’ll 
have no further slip troubles."

A Lift for M’Lady.
"A  new frock means more to 

me than a new fabric and a 
change of color—it means a lift, 
a new lease on life !"  So says 
Miss Sue, a snappy sophomore 
who sews. " I  decided 1252 had the 
kind of newness I want: the clever 
cut of the waistcoat bodice first 
caught my fancy, and the saucy 
swin" skirt made me sign on the 
dotted line. I go for simple neck
lines. and I like lots of buttons 
too. You should see my version in 
royal blue silk crepe—really, it’s 
something to be proud of.”  

Designers Win Praise. 
"Smart Matron your granny,”  

retorts Emily to an intended bit 
of flattery regarding her new wel- 
come-to-spring frock " I f  I look 
as young a* I feel I ’ll be mistaken 
for a Laf-a-Lot! But honestly, this 
new dress gives me a more 
dressed-up feeling than any 1 can 
remember in Springs gone by. I 
think Sew-Your-Own designers are 
smart to give us *40's’ some of 
that swing the youngsters rave 
about. Do you suppose they sym
pathize with the poor young men 
who are urged nowadays to 
'Swing, Swing dear Mother-in- 
law’ ' "

The Patterns.
Pattern 1909 ia for sizes 14 to 

20 (32 to 46 bust). Size 16 requires 
234 yards of 39 inch material 

Pattern 1252 is for sizes 12 to 20 
(32 to 38 bust). Size 14 requires 374 
yards of 39 inch material plus H 
yard contrasting.

Pattern 1233 is for sizes 34 to 52 
Size 36 requires 534 yards of 39 
inch material plus ** yard con
trasting.

New Pattern Book.
Send for the Barbara Bell Spring 

and Summer Pattern Book. Make 
yourself attractive, practical and 
becoming clothes, selecting de- 
signs from the Barbara Bell well- ' 
planned, easy-to-make patterns, i 
Interesting and exclusive fashions 

for little children and the difficult j 
junior age; slenderizing, well-cut

patterns for the mature figure ; 
afternoon dresses for the most 
particular young women and ma
trons and other patterns for spe
cial occasions are all to be found 
in the Barbara Bell Pattern Book. 
Send 15 cents today for your copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago. 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

C Bell Syndicate — WNU Service
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poUSH ^

! — a flavor you’l l  lika

W ISHM ORE
SALAD DRESSING

at your grocer's
M*u. h

trnucT a raise1 
S T .  L O U I S

A Trying Person
He surely is in want of another's 

patience who has none of his own. 
—Lavater.

UMTS IRSTARTLY-RO WJIITIM
Hsss's tfcs H w  that « d l  "uuM h rase « u  

sw Imom* As» . I t  will sass n w  i i i s m »  
-Wt» Ton dohstHw Irw ls* — Is. — d n ü ctm

Foreign Words 
and Phrases

doable pointed faeæli 
Stroke* Leree 
Ironing timo Is I

A Mae of Sorrow
One reason why Jesus was a man 

of sorrow was that He saw as none 
other the pain and sin and woe of 
the world.

A Hard Road
The hard road of sin is always 

so crowded that it gives little room 
for turning around and going beck.

Determination
He only is a well-made man who 

has a good determination —Emer

Sine qua non (L .) Without 
which not; an indispensable con
dition.

Absque hoc (L .) Without this.
Ex parte. (L .) Of or from one 

side only.
Non eat inventus (L .) He has 

not been found.
Pax vobiscum! ( L ) Peaca be 

with you!
Statu quo ante bellum. (L .) As 

it was before the war,
Sur le tapis. (F .) On the carpet; 

under consideration.
Vinculum matrimonii. (L .) The 

bond of matrimony.
Tabula raaa. (L .) A blank tab

let.
Ad homlnem. CL) To the (In

dividual) man.
Ia aatanao. <L) Fully; «1

. .  ago It m i y w Km 
••»It Vt* mi Knar 
h*r»fwmrm dmltr

FRHF FoM#r — I tlootrotfap lad  
»boot tfcta wonderful Itml M  peat

THB COLEMAN LAMP AND ITO V I ÇQ

”n S S S S M M S sar

W h e n

Samplaa are advertised 
ask for them aithor 
through tha marchant 
or by mi 
buy tha 
If yot

*

I



News from Ham »dell | U n c le  Jim

The McLean
' r i ( u D  MWOOA COMMBNCE**>t OUt

News. Thursday. A p r U J i jS
TO . « W t i  *** » 4 U

8*.
u%d

LarJiford

The KuBMteU «*oa4 waswelliep- 
uaenTiir1 Ut th* InterscboJwiir L«a«w  
meei at Shamrock M i»J  and

T1rT̂ ITt4 ISS»I*y , »
rlbboet

Mr u d  Mr* * ' A 
duMren Maned reiau»*» *«
04U Baiurday wd Sunday

Re* Oldham of AmariLo who ha< 
beer, a* a meetm* a» Mde*r. MMU 
Thursday night in the R A • * r‘ 
row* ho«»*

Un w N Itarti «ad OttJ PSMI.
0( Ki«yon::: van  here on bus®** i 
TisrWlaT

Mr and Mr* E H Pruett of Sham 
nek »pet: Wednesday d m M k  
tbdr t*»1 Elmer and family 

The Sunday achooi ^
tTwj Mr* Wlrwss l i h  »  d-aner at the 
f>w ii house Sunday There wer» 43 
prefer.; for Sunday acigMi. The 
children and young people ftijoyod 
an Easter egg hunt after eisarcb.

Rev J P One fto*d hi* reguitr 
appotntmer. i ho* Sunday 
He waa accompanied by Mr* Cefe 

daughter Ih Q  were h*r* far

Mr ane Mr*. Lioyi DanSoa aae 
Mr*. ;  E Coa of Wber*? «*£ «* '( 
freed* and netoL*** ms* Sunday and 

tie doner at the

_______  « U  b. V * *
U » HraM ward «c m » , t B ft.

accordine to P »W ‘i * 1

l i*

r- . --»>
j  W McCord

Rev Cbttí o  Oofl paatnr oí 
Finí Baptist Church of McLean • < 
dWlivrr to Use addrooa to lie  «rad“ *1'* 
^  ;&e Heajd Methodist Church an 

. j* sriled lo attend

lake* yean

-.th

H O C X I»  MEETS « I » «

Tmr Han* Demonstration Ciub wi . .-«tic 
Friday afternoon at 3 o clock TV.v i » 

at the home of Mr* C M Eudey aha: !
Report* wlli b* brought from ti*  And the r a  

8 * a *-han«, council meeun« Mr» Juba E Keile* tm~'! ftre ^
bo« fa»t «ood larvl| county home demon*trator expel We to*. > *x! 1 '

uaru ’ to be prevent «  « «
cf I - . o*f fruit you ”  given

Ml s ic  STANDS WANTED boot
------- . The « * »

Prof C H Leeds. high school ban t the ■».■**
— jo T lntnr aero* ax* sn a ear.-: dtroctor. sky» tiat the band to aboC i wmder *h*l

(o f Btuaic tunrti and will he «lad to '

• When »arare 
m * *e an inch of 
folks dor t 
¡or* when 

„ AppcwKinaSely SO 
‘ farm land »  tie United State* ari
already 
aentsaliy

miltoon acres

„  badly eroded as to be *-■ 
■ivtim for cultivated crop*.

a  cwittvauoc * » k  buy any «aod second-hand stand* 
senoualy impoa -d me price to right | 

and another
TIME AND OVERTIME

You ought to cut my hair cheap*;, 
beer due t ie r* » io noie of It.'

Whach -oh. no In your caae ere don", 
«od Ito*; i ¡han* f *  cutting the hair, w* char«' 

for hav.n« to trarci for i f
«n*»*; ----------------------
proper a  half tea»poorJul of bakiti« *oci\J 

added to boiltne fröstln« «U l 
1 from ntssin«

Orre Keffluedy sac Mr* 
Oorbii. wer« haairw» at a 

¿tower nana-a« Mr ant 
J C  Jack ( M a .  

mamad at S r  hoar of Mr ta f 
M i J P Cortes Saturday i »nirri« 

Mr» Cecil G OoS and M i»  Erma 
dai Playa tan« misa Mu* Ployd rutt
ed a piano soto, after wturí. 
Brevet and Betty Jean Eeonedy pre

I  » ■

a l  The av«ra«e tutomobile oo t i "  
AastmA I hspsway i» four years and ei«ht 

• :

.^eeAUy ti* Mrdv
W.; be :»k in « u »  perfectiy prteelaoojte tie  

for word»
Wi iBall h»»* to «*1 itoeki of oee inevyto.

two and nee sock*.
And oi ceune we m at alt** tie

c JOf JU
S* t t wn* fellow» fancy tarn 

natarally toward
The rtver *nd Wane? or Batty * «

Lord*
keep lit fart-a* I eaid-foa r* a pncalv . _  .

..d Ot x er-Sprln« U i H • “ * lo
Od be» I t .  well tfa-row know m W M  v .t i  ail the old custom-.

• a i  1 mean- a< tie  »bop and make new one* Mr
It , time I wm otla« the Nfly od ^  t?pKmm will remain with the 

te. shop at operator

Filile Beauty Salon
1NDI-K NEW MANAGEMENT

I have >»<ed the E.te Beauty Salee

B. Chrtotlan. 1 
I. Carpenter wei 
Ti« u .  la the acl
bald at the clt 
die there waa i

I *  * *1 I t taken In the I 
<• I if M waa in . aa c<

Miis Bertha Applln* of Tuxedo a 
ir j.-js f her brother, R L  Applln«.
and family■X years 

Berner
aoa and racer— Mr» Bob Lynch and small daughter 

yt miaactic* by terractn« Mac* tiiad 12 iw-ed retotlve* m Amarillo Thuri- 
-t .Ikw. acre» toav* beet tonweed aai ' Say.

tented a basket of «ifu  to the hoc.- remtamed a  Trxa* sac* taat t » »  -----------------—
or*«* The baaket cocta-ned r_ _■ »ad a  likf undr the attmala* a’ W E  Jamee of Alanreed waa )n
Irctu tie  foilicwtng Ret and Mr tie Ag-v». ter»: Caaaeprauac Pt> McLean Priday
Cecil O  OoC, Meadame* Homer Ab- cram mar* than t**o nv-l.iar acres ----------------------
hot*.. Ckvt Kennedy T J  Stocktac rer* tet—aoed ar «wmered under -he Prank Hambright era* m Shamrock
R. t . Van Hu»*, W L  W.lljxru -uperrtsjoc and ieaderstup of eo«aty ane day last w*wk 
Hansard Prank Reeve» M.-ses Eras- «gnewhura agent* at t±u* state ■ ■ -
del Ployd Louiae Kennedy Lou.»; | ...............■—— Mrs J E Lynch of Clarendon v .• •
Diggers: Mr aod Mr Boyd Reeet» DI<REC\RD OF LAW red in McLean Wednesday
Mr and Mrs Eiwyn Corbm Mr aud
Mrs J P  Corbin and BobHe Join ' Not long ago ta Texas l ie  Supreme: vern Harris of Arlington etolte!

Coort rendered a dec-sioc on bank j home folks here last week end
rights at theatres" observes the Lin-! ----------------------
coin Sets i State Journal "The Tens I Bob Lynch made a trip to CUre i

So cuiLhg s long story short » id  i ¡  
that

The theme of this jolly old song that 
I *m«

U—er—jolly aid Spring'
—Desmond Carter

Miss Orlieu Marra

Corbin Bending gifts were Mr ant 
Mr» A  L  Lee at Panhandle Mr and 
Mrs C T. Ware Mx and Mrs W i - 
ter Porto*. Mrs Jesse J Cobb 

Refreshments appropriate to the ses-

The groom to a son of Mr stii 
Mrs J P Corbsn and the bride is s 
daughter of Mr and Mrs C T  Wars 
of KeUerv.i>

Mrs D A Darts and Mrs C S 
Ru» vusted a  Panhandle Tuesday 
They ware accompanied home by Mrs 
M C. Darts and children who return
ed to Panhand> Wednesday

Mr and Mrs W E James and 
children of Alanreed visited a  the 
Luther Hetty borne Thursday night 
the occasion being Mr Petty, birth 
day

Mr and Mrs W T  Wilson and 
son. Oardoo. Mr and Mrs Dona.1 
Beall motored to Pam pa and Barger 
Sunday.

Robert Francis and son-a-law C 
D Russell, of Perry tor. called on the 
formers sister. .Mrs Luther Petty, and 
family Monday night

Weekly says that its decision was th it j don 
hank night* violate the Consittut.f i  _ _  
but the Court virtually admits that; 
there isn't much that can be done i
about it . . .  *

"A great many laws are broken in 
Nebraska That statement to »L l ! 
true if you exclude from considers-1 
'.on traffic tows Too frequently j 
good citizens condone the breaking of! 
the law although it must be admitted |
'hat they would be better citizens if j 
they protested the breaking of artv 
law But consideration of traffic law*! 
should not be excluded They are a* 
much laws as other laws

Would the campaign of educati m 
undertaken in the hope that the 
highway toll cam be reduced, have 
more effect if It included all laws anl 
a proper reaped for all laws?

Why not make this campaign of 
education all inclusive? Law to law 
and It seems a dangerous thing for 
people to go on viewing lightly their 
obligation to obey *

Friday

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES —One Insertion. 3c per 
word

Two insertion* 3c per word, or 
U per word each week after ftnt 
insertion.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at same rate as read- 
l i*  matter Black-faced type si 
double rate Initials and nun.on. 
count as words

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 3bc per week

Ail ad* cash with order unit 
you have a running account with 
The News

EECELEM DkIVIk

When Brazilian taxi driver N*ry s 
Bowes d* Mmira. s former uims.e
of the institution, drove his hack up 
the front steps, through the front; 
door and into the mam corridor of 
a Rio de Janeiro insane asylum 
authorities decided to keep him there 
indefinitely

MUSING

Silence’* shouted a constable in a 
London pol.ee court Nobody made - 
sound. Silence1 he shouted again 
9iiU no stir Then the officer turned 

I to m« rudge and mid *Mr Silent* 
has failed to appear - The fudge call
ed the next case

PIXEAPI
Del Monte
No 2 can

. ___ _______ lx
M  K IP  lajr. Crawl Be 

T a m  UK .oca HooL and tt
tabulated Chr 

Carpenter tT. 8«
• EHtti • •

purr ; rsnuUtef • *• Anirew,>
Id ate, roceivad <

i i »M n r . «  f ir e  lo
SHOW M

ful

All flavors 
4 tb .

Pood should not be stored m tn,. 
refrigerator while wrapped to pa¡F*r 
because the paper prevent* the corf 
atr from circula ting freely over it

Vinegar added to dry glue a 
the ghie fit for use sgain

mak*

FOR SALE

BANKS TO ADVERTISE

Mr and Mrs A 
visited home 

y and Sunday.

C Meter of Mid- 
folks here Satur-

Mr and Mrs Enloe Crtop of Alan
in McLean Saturday

Oeorge 
rtaited

C
trip

McCarty of Altus Okla 
folks her* last week end

FOR SALE My stock of shoe* at 
the 8ervice Shoe Shop $3 00 ah.** at 
«2.50. »4 00 shoes at «3.30. F E 
Stewart 12-2

POR SALE- 3 work mule». 1 2-rb* 
lister. 3 cultivators. Wallace Ram- 
water ll-2p

POR SAUE —145 extra high grade 
Hereford yearlings, steers and heifers 
J. H Hudgins 11-3;»

SPECIAL
for limited Time

Shampoo and set «Uh  manicure
7")C

Also special prices on 
Permanents

Wf Use Soft Water

Orchid Beauty SHo d d c
Phone 120 Balcony Erwin D n jErwin 

8 M Hodges

BABY CHICKS
STARTED CHICKS

MONTH-OLD CHICKS
Custom Hatching

C hick Feed
laying Mash

Poultry Remedies
Lice Killers

Feeders - Waterers
Everything for the 

Poultryman

McLEAN HATC HERY 
W. H. Floyd, Mgr.

Phone 7« M elean . T r ia s

«0c; port-

O Nieboiaon made a 
to Clarendon Thursday

business

Jtm Bryan: of Alanreed 
Lean Thursday

was to Mr-

»sei E lisi* of Abilene rtaited home 
foika here over the week end

The banks of the nation ar* plan 
King to spend more money for ad 
vertlslng in the newspapers this year 
than to the past. Thomas J Kephar;.
president of the Financial Advert!*-1 TYPEWRITER ribbons 
tog Association, reporU to the Amer- able, 40c. at New» office
lean Banker _____________________________

The Financial Association bases tt* j NOTARY and corporation 
prediction on replies to a Questionaire , badges, rubber stamp* etc 
sent by the association to leading » t News office
banks throughout the nation The! _____________________________ _
increases will range, the reports to-1 MHRCHAfnw SALES PADS —

seals
Order

dicate, from I  to 300% this year

the
you

Ziegler — Do you remember 
youngster who used to tickle 
under the chin at school?

Mia» Broach (fat and forty»—Oh 
to that's who you are'

Ziegler—Oh, no. That was my 
father

Bill/uxx—Were you bothered a great 
deal with your Income tax statement 
this year?

Jubb—No I just figured It out that 
at the highest rate they could charts ̂

each at News office

FLOOR SWEEP sold in any amour, t 
from 10c up. at News office

ADDINO MACHINE 
ribbon*, at News office

NEW SPRING SUITS
Made to Measure—fit guarantee*)

These fine sulU from fashion centers-newest material«

Priced from only SIK.50 up
Nee These New Samples Today

McLEAN TAILOR SUOI*
Next Doer to P o  ■*

•^ »ey  Campbell. Frwp
Phene M . . Wf caU for §nd

1 ,t| » « “ . April 7 .-
J \ 't has decreased 

last two year», 
tact CKgninl»»!

< O O K I- gures compiled 
r 1, oi over 500 Ti
cr.i that the high
I '»  : M . , ke 1,38 *“

[ downward I

S O M *  Y i M " * -  “ « “ J®
depression * »

re * pltg
A d  About R1

total lorn or tl 
‘ was •lS.TMAT-
mt, but encoi

iordlng to the 
to the Text 

rtment, 70% of 
occurred In <

l \L ratio of 55%.
A  Brea oocurred

*30 the number 
¡3*% of the 

> \l i The loea rs 
Morti'i free ru In flee year».

Title It 1* tn
juma on dwell 

IMS and 11 
ly 47% of the 

(  . yet tha numb
the amount 
of thoee yea 

that too m

powtlrrrd
2 th pox

17 tb

Zr* i  of dwelling Í  
“  ' J are a direct

I tic Bed R I  ar*

\ r.GKTAB^§MÍ¿yorigin *
fresh f r » »  * *

To  obof

!N

|t

FOR RENT —Orabtree ^ section, 
|g mi SE McLean Mrs P B Crab
tree. 1000 W 10th. Amariiio ta-3p

FCOt RENT—Farm; crop rent Joba

MISCELLANEO! <1

3 year» Shamrocks leading -Jewel
er.' always on the square Four doors 
south of F *  M Bute Bank No m 1 

R H J Taylor, Watchmaker
II-5p

KEEP WELI____

Í S nY ' "  's ^rst respon»-
famUv f HV,ery mCmber of thc'weT »' „  i|elP'nK to keep you
on v ThP 11 0f our j° b- W* have
Prescription»*1 <lru,n' an<* tonics.

jus, ; lv

ERWIN DRUG CO.

Try Ov**1* ’

gOAflf
Rib wr brisàrt |1

STKAü

of f

per th

per th
USH

OlJ>'

per th

■  rw ns »
i l  trjer*

H i  *T
,»»W J  *

r t f t i
be*« «

« a « 4 T ■ ■


